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Next Som es Sapt. Richard P. Hobson, Nov. % ’ll
Three Participants in the M ystery oi
Id en tity W h ich Is B ew ild e rin g Niles
Rlcent Conference Is Barren of Results—Mother Not
Convinced After Thorough T e s t
The recent conference at Niles be
tween Mrs. Estella Ki.mmel, her
daughter, Mrs. Edna Bonslett, and
the man who claims to be their long;
lost son and brother,George A. Kimmel, was wholly barren of results.
The principals failed; absolutely to
reach any common ground for un
derstanding and nothing th at Kimmel said during the conference, and
none o f the incidents that he related
were accepted by the two women as
supplying -any proof of his identity
oiselairn to relationship.
What Kimmel related as incidents
that he thought they ought to re
member they denied any.' knowledge
of and the incidents and things they
mentioned were not remembered by
Kimmel.
Incidents of boyhood history of the
real Kimmel were resurrected on
both sides but without result.
Visits of Kimmel to his sister in
Chicago, visits of the mother and
daughter to George A . Kimmel at
Arkansas ‘City, and other points in
the west were brought forward by
the ladies, or by Kimmel, hut from
first to last o f the conference there
was no point that was touched upon
that seemed to offer the slightest
prospect fo r an agreement.
Matters themselves stand just
where they did. before* and the .case:
has-not advanced by reason of- this
conference one inch nearer.to.asolution than when Kimmel was in Au
burn prison.
The mother and daughter still de
clare this man. bearsmo resemblance*
whatever to the relative .who so:
mysteriously disappeared in 1898.
The conference was held in the of
fice of Judge Coolidge. as had been
pre arranged
The only pai ties at the conference
ws re Miss Belle Gross stenographer,who had been summoned from Do-

wagiac bv L. E. Wood, a mm'SHnta
tive of Mrs. Kimmel and Mrs. Bnn.slett, to record: what was said, arid
Miss Julia Edwardsacted in thesame
capacity for Kimmel.
A. feature of the conference was
the som-what hitter denunciation; of
Chas. A. Johnson, uncle of George
A. Kimmel, by the man who claims
to be Kimmel.
Kimmel blamed Johnson for all
the trouble of his life beginning with
his disappearance in 1898, although
he did not accuse Johnson of beingpersonally implicated in the alleged
assult upon him, at which lime he
claims the terrible injuries were ininfllcteU upon him the ineffaeable
scars o f which he still carries on his
head and neck.
Following the conference Mrs.
Kimmel left the city accompanying
her daughter, Mrs. Bonslett, to Chi
cago.
This indicates that all negotiations
are at an end and that there will be
3io further conferences between the
principals In the most mystifying
case.
The friends of Kimmel make no
secret of their disappointment at the
result of the conference which they
declare was a farce, and that there
was never the slightest chance of a
reconciliation or acceptance by the
women of the man's claim to kinship
with him.
The, generahpublic is left with, just
as much division o f sentiment as
ever, and with no present prospect
that there will ever be any positive
solution of the great mystery.
Rumors have been current that
Chas. A. Johnson has left Chicago
and cannot be located, but as Chica
go papers are silent on the subject
no great credence is to be placed ion
such rumors, and. it may be that
Johnson is simply keeping quiet to
avoid the presistent interviewers.
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Mr. and Mrs.-L.ouisJakways enter
tained at dinner Sunday in honor o f
Mrs. Herbert Batchelor's, twentyeighth birthday.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.N . B. Jakways., Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Jakways and son. .Harold, of “N ew
Carlisle; Mrs. Elmer K eslingofSouth
Bend; Mr- iand'.Mts. -Herbert.Batcherlor and ; daughter,- - Beth.
Mrs.,
Batchelor received several presents.

first meeting of the season of 1911-12
at the home of Mrs. Graham on the
2d instant, when the following pro
gram was carried out:
Business
President’s Address
Poem, Mrs. Sarah Smith
Social Hour
There were two guests present.
Mrs.Spreng,formerly Miss Ida Pears,
of Sioux City, la., and Mrs..Jennings
of Seattle, Wash. - The next meeting
will be held Oct. 9 with Miss Samson.

GIVEN FAREWELLRECEPTION
At the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Geo., - GREETINGS' TO MONDAY CLUB..
Logan the choir'of the M. C. church
[By S. E. B. Smith.]
met; last^Friday evening to tender
Mr. and .Mrs. Leamon. a farewell re Suns have risen, suns have set,
Since together we first met,
ception.
1<
.»
And
those days we’ll ne’er forget,
The wives <and husbands of the
With their-memories dear.
active choir members were included,
Reunited now we stand,
m the crowd which m et earlier in
An earnest and loyal band,’
the evening; at the home-of Mr.Iauch And extend a greeting hand,
and then proceeded -to Mr:"Logan’s
As in days of yore.
where they, were.met on the; lawn >by As we this year’s work pursue,
the hostess .and led through .the back . Let each heart here pledge anew,
door in t a k e dining .room at which To the vanished past outdo
In the -work achieved.
time Mr..N,utt, directorofthe choir,
adyancedi^and presented the -guests Step.by step we gain the heights;
N ot by swift and lofty flights.
with a leather, rocker in loving reSlowly, slowly, day by day
memberance' of the exemplary work
We must make the toilsome way.
done by -their.' pastor., Mr... Leamon: Broadiand intricate the road
responded; in his quiet, droll way and : That with mystic lore is strewed;
thanked 'them not only for their g ift Oft bewildering is the maze,
Encountered in wisdomls ways.
but for their loyal support-..
The evening was spent- in a most} And mo royal road’s sheen found
happy, frolicking, musicalt-way ,;and; « Leadipjgvup to steeps renowned.
after moajiit^mpting refreshments All alikn must delve and climb,
s Wasf;ingihob*G'od-given tim e.
were served.itid^enjoyed the crowd
1
took their finaWeave^of their pastoral ,We^must gatheKas we «go,
and w ife who go-tm continue 'their’ i* Arid- along, sh ould som^thihgstr ew,
work in Verm ontvillfeji.this... state. : So that those who follow may
Know that we have passed that
The hest wishes of the entire. ..com
way.
munity go with them.
Cut-into.the rocks w esee
Characters that say that we.
MONDAY CLUB
Too, can trace with our own hand
The Monday Literary club held the
W hat will Time’s decay withstand.

Attendance Is Large And Fine Program Is^Carried OutNext Meeting at Benton Harbor.

Left to R ig h t. “ S a m ” .Q u im h y, “ Geo. A. K im m el,” M rs. Chas. A. M on tagu e.

1
The controversy over theidentity of “George A. Kimmel,” who represents himself to he a man long sup
posed to he dead, is as deeply involved in mystery as ever. Mrs. Estella Kimmel, whom “ George A. Kimmel”
claims as mother, denies that he is her son, and declares “Kimmel” is impersonating her son merely to deprive
her of $20,000 insurance On the other hand there are residents of Niles, who-are positive this man of mystery
is the real George A. Kimmel. Among these is Mrs. Charles Montague, a niece who identified “ Kimmel” as
her uncle. And then again there are residents of Niles who knew Kimmel from boyhood, who do not believe
this man is Kimmel.

THE NEW MINISTER MRS, VAN RIPER DEAD NEW U. B.

The annual meeting nf (he Berrien
County association of the Royal
Neighbors of America, was held in
the opera house here yesterday.
Mrs. C. D, Kent, president of the
association, presided over the ses
sions.
Past Oracle Mrs. Mary Babcock
extended a very cordial welcome to
the visiting Royal Neighbors, assur
ing them that she had conferred with
Mayor Hanlin, who had graciously
ex tended 1to them a welcome to the
town with the privelege of walking
on the paved streets as much as they
wished, blit warned (hem o against
riding on the street cars for fear of
accident, also gave them permission
to paint the town any .color they
liked, but advised them to make it
purple and white, the colors of the
order.
The address of welcome was re
sponded to in a clever manner by
Mrs. Alfe C. Smith of Detroit.
Beautiful songs were rendered by
Prof. Griffith of South- Bend, and
Florence Chubb and Rena Desenberg
of Buchanan. These, together with
addresses by the visiting officers, and
a fancy drill given by Sixteen memof Primrose camp, directed by,.Mrs.
Orma Chamberlain, comprised the

entertainment for the af ternoon.
Souvenir spoons were presented to
the visiting' officers, and a beautiful
brass clock was given to Mrs. C. D.
Kent by the members of Primrose
camp, to show their appreciation of
the two years’ faithful service ren
dered by her as oracle.
The following supreme and state
officers were guests of honor:
Dr. E, Franc Morrill,' supreme
physician, Chicago.
Clara M. Richards, supreme man
ager, Buchanan.
Alfe C. Smith, state supervising
deputy, Detroit.
Hattie M. Ldmbard, special dep
uty. Grand Rapids.
Buchanan has the distinction of
having the first camp of Royal
Neighbors organized in the state,
and among the honored guests was
Mrs. H, M. Brodrick, who was
the first Oracle,
The pot luck lunch furnished by
the Royal Neighbors was beautif ully
served by the ladies of the Methodist
Aid society to one hundred or more
guests. Many camps throughout
the county were represented and all
enjoyed a pleasant day.
The next annual meeting .will be
held in Benton Harbor.
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ell Known Lach;“ , "ccumbs to Rev. J. E. Edwards Goes to Ne
Brief Sketch of Life o f Rev. Geo, W
...
,
lock t ' . .
braska
Blood Pois’pu^fg^A" v R. Millard, Pastor of the
•j
I..—- .. - - a.
M. E. Church.
Rev. George R. Millard; the new
pastor of the M. E. church of this
place, wag born in Oceana county,
this state. He attended the public
schools in Monroe and Hillsdale
counties, later spent five years in
Hillsdale college and Theological
seminary. Fourteen years ago he
entered the ministry and has since
filled ‘charges, as follows: Butler.
Spriugport, Vicksburg, Schoolcraft
and Vermontville,
Fifteen years ago he was married
to Miss Rosella Kraft. They have
two children, a boy of 13 and a
daughter 11 years old.
Mr. Millard conducted services
here for the first time last Sunday.
Mrs. Millard is an accomplished vo
calist, having taken a course in voice
culture at Albion college.

Mrs. Zurelda Reynolds-Van Riper,
wife of Dr. A. N. Van Riper, died
about noon last Tuesdays' at her home
near New Carlisle,' Ind., of blood
poisoning, which resulted from par
ing a corn. She was 56 years old.
Mrs. Van Riper, who was exten
sively known and highly respected,
leaves a husband,“two daughters and
One son; also a sister, Mrs. C. H.
Baker,, of Buchanan.
The funeral takes place at 2:30
o’clock this , afternoon from the
home, Rev. Mr. Huntington, pastor
of Trinity Episcopal church at Niles,
officiating.

Choice refreshments were served
by the hostess, and Mrs. Spreng in a
pleasing way showed her apprecia
tion in a few well chosen words, and
invited all present to visit her in
Sioux city, which some are hoping
Let this thought your heart inspire. to do in the near future.
When your footsteps lag or tire,
THE “30” CLUB
When the way is hard and long,
Count yourself among the strong.
The first regular meeting of the
■Step by step we gain the heights.
■30” club took place at the home of
And along are beacon lights,
Mrs. Walter East yesterday. The
Pointing out to us the way,
greater part of the time was taken
That w e need not go astray.
up with business affairs and plans
Onward, ever onward still
for the coming year.
Is the path up learning’s hill;
Roll call was responded to by
For could we the'heights command,
Where the seers of knowledge
“Criticism on the Year Book” , fol
stand.
lowed by the ;club song and presi
We would see the reverend sage
dent’s address.
Bending yet o’er wisdom’s page,
A discussion on. “What Can Our
And would find the tasks4 not done, Club accomplish This Year,” lead by
The ascent but just begun.
Mrs. Roe • closed the afternoon’s
As our steps upward advance,
work.
More alluring the expanse,
The next meeting will he with
Deeper themes ever beyond,
Mrs. Glen Smith instead of Mrs.
Grander lessons to be conned.
Bain
ton.
But in our path we’ll never find
Aught stronger than the human
mind.
Let us then with courage true
Press on toward the heights in
view.
Tuesday under the management
of Mrs. Lura Pears as hostess, as
sisted by Mrs. Cora Black and Mrs.
Fannie Devin, a complete surprise
was planned and perpertrated in
honor of Mrs. Spreng of Sioux City,
Iowa, at the spacious home of Mrs.
Emma Pears, mother of Mrs.Spreng,
who will soon accompany her to her
western home to spend the winter
months. About thirty old friends
and schoolmates were present and
indulged in the popular game of
“500,” which resulted in Mrs. Cora
Black winning a deck of pasteboards.
A prize was also given the one mak
ing the best buttonhole, thread and
material the same, and Mrs. Lou
Worthington is the proud possessor
of a fine pair of buttonhole scissors
as a reminder that she leads in that
act, with Mrs. Susie Roe a close sec
ond, winning a lovely boquet.

Former Buchanan Boy Purchases
Berrien Springs Era.
Robert Davis, who was formerly
connected with The Berrien County
Record office, has purchased the
Berrien Springs Era from the Ber
rien Printing company, of which J.
N. Klock, of Benton Harbor, is pres
ident, and J-. M. Russell, of Berrien
Springs, secretary-treasurer.
Mr. Davis has had about nine
years experience in the printing
business, and will,-doubtless, make
good at Berrien 'Springs, It will be
his aim. to give the residents of Ber
rien Springs and vicinity a live,
newsy paper.
-

Rev. J. E. Edwards, for the last
two years pastor of the United Breth
ren church, leaves today with his
wife and .three of their chil
dren for Morn a, Neb., Paving been
assigned to the pastorate at that
place. Rev. F. E. Peck, of Marcellus, this state, who succeeds Rev.
Mr. Edwards, arrived here yesterday
with his family.
SKETCH OF LIFE ‘OF MR. FECK

IEDEMA1

Pastor of Presbyterian Church Hero o f Santiago Harbor to Lec
ture Here Nov. 4.
to Leave Buchanan Soon.
Rev. Wm. Miedema,' for the last
four years pastor of thePresbyterian
church of this place, has tendered
his resignation to the hoard- of trus
tees, to take effect Oct, 31, and the'
same has been accepted. Mr. Mie
dema will not know where his next
charge will be until after the meet
ing of the Presbytery, which meets
in connection with the Michigan
Senate of the Presbyterian church
in Detroit Oct. 11. The local church
will now seek a new minister.

Rev. F. E. Peck was born near.
Grand Rapids Eov. 1, 1870, He at
tended the public schools and” later
took a course in the West Michigan
Business university at Grand Rapids.
For several 37ears thereafter he taught
school, and in 1892 entered the min
istry, taking up Evangelistic work,
which he carried on for 13 years.
During the last seven years he has
filled the following charges:
Six
' D ick Bishop to Marry.
Lakes, Brown Giry and Marcellas.
The engagement is announced of
Eighteen years ago, he married Miss
Dick
Bishop, son-in-law of Fred Lee,
Agnes Shoultz of Bart, this state.
They have four children. one son of Dowagiac, whose young wife died
and three daughters.
last year, leaving her husband one
of the finest homes in Dowagiac,
that was in course of construction
at the time.
The second Mrs. Bishop is to be
Miss Helen Walton, of Sturgis.

SIDING TO NEW

Work on Buchanan Electric Steel
Company’s Plant Being
Pushed
The Pere Marquette has built ^
siding to the new factory building
of The Buchanan Electric Steel com
pany, which is in course of construc
tion and which will be completed
and equipped within a few months.
About half a hundred skilled men
will be employed' at the outset, but
this force will, in all probability, be
augmented rapidly.
The brick work is nearing comple
tion and the -work of setting the
opaque glass windows, the frames of
which are of steel, is now in progress.
It _will be one of the most modern
foundry buildings in the country,.
W. A. Rice, draughtsman for the
Celfor Tool company, is in charge
o f the construction work and Wilson
Leiter has the contract for the brick
work, setting the windows, etc.
The shells for the two electric fur
naces are here and the Celfor Tool
company is doing considerable ma
chine work on them. More furnaces
may be installed later. The output
of the plant will consist o f small
castings for automobile parts, farm
implements, etc.
D. L. Boardman is giving a series
of sales that are proving of great in
terest to bargain hunters. The’items
on sale are offered for the two Satur
days, making a double sale each Sat
urday: and the public are taking ad
vantage of these sales.

At a meeting of the Business Men’s
association last Friday evening, the
Committee which had charge of the
Harvest Jubilee celebration made a
detailed report of all receipts and
expenditures, and the report was re
ceived and madh'part of the records
of the association.
It was proposed to arrange a ban
quet in honor of Captain Richard P.
Dobson, who comes here Nov. 4 as
the stellar attraction of the .Citizenss
Lyceum course, the banquet to take
place at the close of the entertain
ment in the opera house. The prop
osition was favorably acted upon,
and a committee, consisting of D. L.
Boardman, G. D. Kent and Dr. E. R.
Butts, was named to take the matter
in charge. The association has assur
ances that Capt. Hobson will speak
at the banquet on the subject of
Town Boosting, and give his hearers
the benefit of his observations as a
traveler.

WILL ACCEPT
WILL NOT

THE OFFICE

Governor Chase S. Osborn will ac
cept a second term if nominated at
the primary next September. Still
repeating what he said when he suc
ceeded Fred M. Warner—that he is
not a candidate for a second term as
such an announcement is ordinarily
construed—the governor has issued
a public statement' in which he says
he will accept the nomination if it is
accorded to him:
“I can candidly say,” says the gov
ernor, “that my personal preference
is to construe literally m y pre-inaugUral interview .statements but if my
■friends insist upon presenting my
name to the Republican .primaries I
shall abide by the' resultant primary
referendum, a referendum during
which I shall not make a single
•speech or lift a single finger in .the
promotion of my own personal can
didacy. If, under such circum
stances, I shall receive, a renomlnation, then I shall enter the election
campaign with all the vigor at my
CHASE S, OSBORN
command and seek to retain Michi
gan in the Republican column.where Michigan’s Able and 'Progressive
she rightfully belongs.
.
Governor
' “ I hope this statement is not mis-,
construed..; Every, word of it is sin four years instead of two, then un
cere. I love Michigan and her peo- der ‘the conditions as T have outlined
them, I am b illin g to leave th e ver
administration shall continuethrough, dict to the people. ’’

SPECIAL SALE

SATU R D AY

Seely McCord to Charles Rolf, s
8.25 chains, e 12.S1 chains, ne 1 sec
5, Weesaw, $500.
Arthur L. Sorsen to George W.
Lamson lots 9 and 10, block C Grand
Beach Springs. New Buffalo $950.
John W. Beistle to Sophia P. Wintie, S acres w of Terre Coupee road,
sec 35, Buchanan $S00,
Julia B. East to Walter J. East
part nw i se J sec 26, Buchanan $1.

for things progressive.
Mr. Kinnane will probably be pit
ted against Edward L. Hamilton,
present representative of the dis
trict. Though Mr. Hamilton has
not stated that he will try for a “re
peat,” his friends declare that he
will do so. No other faces have yet
appeared to tussle for the nomina
tion, on the republican slate.

Fine Eastern Cane Granulated Sugar

A tten tion !
CHRISTIAN

The subject for the morning ser
mon will be “ Our Coronation—Here
and Hereafter.”
Evening subject,
“The Ineffacable Foot prints of Jesus
in History.”

14 Pounds for......
This is w a y b elo w the m arket

ADVENT

We have added the following brands of
Sunshine Baked (roods to our line: Philope.ua, Veroniques,Takhoma, Biscuit Hy
dros, etc.
t

C. B. TREAT & CO.
i

P h on e 133

B uchanan

standing he found the place vacant
and he fe lt that some accident had
befallen his companion. It is thought
possible that wearied by the long
flight ride from Detroit, young Han
ley may have dropped off into ajdoze
as he stood in the perilous position
Frightful Accident Befalls Young on the bumpers.
Howell jumped off as soon as he
Man at Niles.
could and went back down the tracks,
where he found themangled remains
WAS STEALING A RIDE of young Hanley.
The boy had evidently fallen across
the track and the wheels had passed
Discovered by Detective and Ordered over his Breast diagonally, complete
ly cutting the body in two and re
From Train—Was Horrible
sulting in instant death.
Sight to Behold.
The accident happened not far
from the Lincoln avenue crossing.
r r
-- -

BOY’S BEAD IS SEY•
BRED FROM BODY

Elmer Hanley, a colored boy of IS,
was run over and killed about 4:15
a. m. Sunday by a Michigan Central
west bound freight on which he was
beating his way out of Niles.
The body was cut completely in
two and the mangled remains were
picked up in two pieces.
Hanley, with three other colored
boys, all of whom live at Kansas
City, Mo., were beating it through
from Detroit to Kansas City.
They left Detroit Saturday night,
riding through, to Niles on the for
ward end of the baggage car of the
paisenger train that reaches Niles at
3:55 a. m.
They were not disturbed until
they reached Niles, when Night Offi
cer Bachman got a line on the quar
tette and drove them off the train
and ordered them out of the yards.
The boys walked to the west end
and watching their chance hopped
on to a west bound freight as it
pulled out a little after four o’clock.
Young Hanley and Ernest Howell,
aged 25, got in between two freight
cars and were standing on the bump
ers. .Robert Evans, aged 22, and
Wade Hanley, aged 20, the latter a
brother of the dead boy, found an
other location on the train, and were
not aware of the fatal accident to
young Hanley at the time.
Young Howell said he was looking
the other way; he did not see his
companion fall and did not know
how it happened, hut he suspects
that the train must have given a jolt
that threw young Hanley off his bal
ance and he fell between the cars.
The first that Howell knew of it
was when he saw the sparks of a
cigarette that Hanley had been
smoking scatter around as if it had
fallen from Hanley’s lips or been
thrown down by him, and turning
his glance where Hanley had been

G D I S E E SEPT. 18
Berrien

Springs
Blacksmith
Among Missing.

Berrien Springs, Oct. 2—Lewis
Hand, who came here in July and
took over the blacksmith shop, has
been missing since Sept. 18, and his
wife, Mrs. Susie Hand, is at a.loss to
account for his absence. She says
they never had any trouble and were
happy together.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Robert C. Atkinson vs. Myron E.
Marrs. Judgment entered in favor
of plaintiff for $960.75 and cost.
Joseph Bryant, colored, charged
with murdering Clarence Lucas, an
other colored man at Niles, June 25,
1911,was found guilty of manslaugh
ter by the jury.
NEW SUITS.
Chas. A. Hill vs. George Harpole.
Suit commenced by capias for
$5,000 damages.
August Vetterly vs. Pius Burger.
Suit to collect $50 on a contract,
Complainant asking for lien on lands
in New Buffalo township, where a
building was erected.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Charles Woolley by Exr.to William
H. Beach, lot 8, block 8, Blakeslee
plat, Galien $155.

The Real
Truth About

CHRISTIAN

Subjects for Sunday,Oct. 8: Morn
ing, “The Wayside Call;” evening,
‘ The Shipwreck o f The World.”
J. B. Keepers, Pastor.

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS “'
The regular monthly meeting of
the village council of the village o£
CHRISTIAN' SCIENCE
Buchanan was held in the council
Sunday service 10:45 a. m. Wed
chamber Tuesday, Oct. 3, 1911.
nesday
evening service at 7:45 o’clock
Trustees present Richards, Butts,
These
services
are held at the home
Lei ter and Kelling.
of
Mrs.
Burch
corner of Front and
Trustees absent Adams and Curtis.
Portage
streets.
The public is cor
The meeting was called to order
dially invited to attend both services.
at 8 o’clock p. m., by President Hau
lm.
• CAPT. RICHMOND PEARSON
HOBSON,
UNITED BRETHREN
The minutes of previous meetings
, The Congressman of Spanish-AmeriHaving been appointed to this field
were read and approved.
1 can War Fame to Lecture Here.
It
is
not
necessary
for
us
to
re
of
labor I will preach at the Olive
Thefollowing report of thefinance
count
the
record
made
by
Capt.
Branch
U. B. church next Sunday
committee was read by Trustee Hobson (then lieutenant) in the
Richards:
, Spanish-American war, and of his at 11 a. m., and at Buchanan at 7:30
triumphal tour of America shortly p. m. Come and get acquainted.
General fund •
$ 48 S3
following. We would like to say,
Rev. F. E. Peck.
“ W. W. fund
276 67 _‘ however,
that if our readers -have the
Highway fund
346 74 : opinion of Hobson that most news
$100 Reward, $100
paper men seem to wish them to have,
Cemetery “
25 00
they will be agreeably surprised.
Total expenditures f o r --------The
readers
of this paper will be
most noted men, he has suf
Sept. 1911
• $697 24 • Like
pleased
to
learn
that there is at least
fered from misrepresentation— he,
A motion was made by Trustee more than others. He is not a bully, one dread disease that science has
Leiter, seconded by Trustee Butts, or a dude, or a jingo; nor did he per been able to cure in all its stages.and
form the kissing acts of which he was that is catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure
that the bills be allowed as read and accused. He himself is the strong is the only positive cure now known
orders drawn on the treasurer for est contradiction to all those libels.
to the medical iraternity. Catarrh
When you see and hear him you being a constitutional disease, re
the several amounts. Upon roll call
will see and hear a polished Southall members present voted aye.
i ern Christian gentleman, manly, mod- quires a constitutional treatment.
j est, handsome, of military bearing, Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
The motion carried,
orator of first rank, with an earn-. nally, acting directly upon the blood
A motion was made by Trustee , an
est, helpful message that will set you and mucous surfaces of the system,
Kelling, seconded by Trustee Rich ( on fire. He is fighting for the purity thereby destroying the foundation of
ards, that the president and clerk be. • of the American home, for all that tne disease, and giving the patient
is good in our American national life, strength by building up the consti
authorized to.pay the semi-annual I! and
he is not afraid to lead in any tution and assisting nature in doing
interest and commission on outstand crusade of real reform.
its work. The proprietors have so
ing water works bonds amounting to
much faith in its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars
$1,228.06. Upon roll call all mem
for any case that it fails to • cure.
bers voted aye.
Send for list of testimonials,
The motion carried.
Address F. J. Cheney & Co., To
The monl hly report of Treasurer
ledo, O.
Sparks was read, approved and or
Sold by all druggists,75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con
dered placed on file.
Trustee Curtis came to the meet Nine Cars Will Be Taken Off stipation.
ing at this time.
Interurban.
Why not get all the news? The
Mr. Sheldon again made complaint
Record will meet your wishes.
that the race was overflowing the
Nine of the 14 cars will be taken
bank under the calaboose.
A w a it in g g am e .
from
the Southern Michigan railway
A motion was made by Trustee
An old gentleman, rather portly,
Kelling, seconded by Trustee Rich service between South Bend and St.
and
clad in a somewhat youthful suit
Joseph,
begipjjing
next
Saturday.
ards, that the matter be left in the
of
light
gray flannel, sat on a Bench
hands o f the committee that was ap The change/is riiade because with in the park enjoying the spring day.
pointed at the regular April meet the closer of summer the heaviest
“What’s the matter, sonny?” he
transportation^' the nearby resorts asked a small urchin who lay on the
ing, with power to act.
grass just across the walk and stared
ceases.
The motion carried.
intently at him. “Why don’t you go
The
cars
taken
off
the
Southern
A motion was made by Trustee
and play ?*’
Curtis, seconded by Trustee Leiter, Michigan branch are those leaving
"-jon’t want ter,” the boy replied,
that the several orders in the village South Bend at 10 a. m., 1 p. m., 4 p. carelessly.
“But it is not natural,’’ the old gen
that have been inconvenienced by m., 7 p. m. and 10 p. m., and those
tleman
insisted, "for a hoy to he so
leaving
Niles
at
12:30,
3:80,
6:30
and
th e fire escape ordinance be allowed
quiet. Why don’t you run about?”
9:30
p.
m.
to use the council chamber for meet
“Oh, I’m just waitin’," the lfttle fel
The east bound 7 p. m. and 10 p. low answered. “I'm just waitin’ till
ings until fire escapes are erected on
m. cars from South Bend to Goshen you get up. A man painted' that
their buildings.
are also among the rilimber removed, bench about 15 minutes ago.’V—
The motion carried.
as is the 10 p.-m. train from Goshen. Sketchy Bits.
A motion was made by Trustee
Curtis, seconded by Trustee Leiter,
that the village place an order for
300 fe e t of bi-lateral fire hose at S5c
per foot.
The motion carried.
A motion to adjourn by Trustee
Curtis, seconded by Trustee Leiter,
was carried.
W. O. Churchill, Clerk.
tuF*
m w
School Notes.

TO GO INTO EFFECT

Dark, cloudy weather. Pupils’
eyes have suffered during the last
few weeks. Why not electric lights?
They’re cheaper than eyes.
The first month of school was never
better. Grade teachers and high
school teachers are doing their very
best and the pupils appreciate the
efforts.
Miss Baker, of Niles, is creating
much interest in music. She comes
every Wednesday.
Mrs. Cottrell is getting some ex
cellent results in reading in the
eighth grade.
The physical geography class be
gan their field work last Friday.
The teachers’ club m et for study
at Mr. Logan’s last Monday night.
Miss Cooke was the leader.

ELECTRICITY is no more expensive than
any other illuminant and when the clean
liness, adaptability and general usefulness
is considered it is an economy,

Let us

show you how cheaply we can wire your
home for ELECTRIC SERVICE.

INDIANA & MICHIGAN ELECTRIC CO.
Bell Phone 120

Home 2 - 1 1 1 s

Buchanan, Mich.

This statement is interpreted by.
Mr. Kinnane’s friends as a declara
tion and promise that he will battle

WE ALSO CAN SELL YOU
any kind of Corn Binders, Deering, McCormick, Plano,
Milwaukee and others. As hay is scarce this year, Save
your fodder by labor-saving machines.

WE ALSO CARRY A FULL LINE
of Gale Riding and Walking Plows, Harrows, Repairs,
etc. W e carry almost everything in the harness line.
Nets, Robes, Blankets, Buggies, Spring Wagons, Lum
ber Wagons. W ercarry Birdsell, Staughton and Studebaker, all of them so well known that they need no rec
ommendation. W e handle the celebrated International
Stock Food and all their remedies, also Tanks, Heaters,
and all kinds Of goods for the farm. All goods guaran
teed and sold at right prices.
Thanking you for past patronage and soliciting a con
tinuance of the same, we are respectfully yours,

& ALLEN
Successors to Pierce & Sanders, Buchanan, Mich.
SEE US FOR GASOLINE* ENGINES.

W e have several
brands on hand
See Us Before Buying Cement.

Beach and Maple Woood
Fine, Course or Body Wood

Lumber Dealers

Buchanan, Mich.

-ONLY$1.00PERYEAR

GUARANTEED
ALL W O O L

S p e cia l
$ 18.50
No. 4130
OU will find here the Clothcraft Blue'.Serge
Special, $18.50, advertised in The Saturday Eve
ning Post. It is an exceptionally good serge—the
best we have ever offered at the price—guaranteed
to be all-wool, fast color and full weight*
Also guaranteed to hold shape, stand wear and
give satisfaction in every detail of service. '

Y

Kinnane in the Race.
Dowagiac, Oct. 4—James E. Kin
nane, who has already announced
his candidacy for congress, repre
senting the fourth district, and who
will at least be one of the candidates
against Cohgressman Hamilton, is
planning to make a progressive cam
paign.
Speaking of his candidacy Mr.
Kinnane said:
“As I have already said, I desire
at this time to make no formal state
ment or announcement. I stand for
the principles of progressive Repub
licanism and believe that if the Re
publican party shall survive as a
dominant party, and I expect it to
survive, it must be along the lines
blazed out by the progressive lead
ership in congress from the great
middle west in the last two sessions
of congress.”

Are you going to need a grain drill this fall? If so,
call and see the famous Dowagiac drills, in all styles, Disc
Shoe and H oe, with or without fertilizer,

m

You get a Double Guaranty on this.
Clothcraft Blue Serge Special
N the pocket of every No. 4130 coat you will
find the makers’ signed guaranty, which assures
pure wool cloth,' first-class trimmings and
tailoring, lasting shape, satisfactory wear and serv
ice. We back up this guaranty with oitr own, so
you are absolutely safe against defect or dissatis
faction in material, or workmanship of the Cloth_raft Blue Serge Special No. 4130.

I

Clothcraft Blue Serge 4130 com
bines style and service to an
unusual degree, giving you a suit
with the dependable fabric, skillful
tailoring and nicety of fit .usu
ally found only in high-priced
serges. ^
Ordinarily even on the Cloth
craft basis of price-making—which
allows only for a reasonable fixed
percentage of profit above actual
cost—you could not buy this serge
at so low a price, but the Cloth
craft makers have prepared for an
unusual demand for this serge,
making the suits in such enor
mous quantitites as to reduce
considerably the cost of produc
tion.
•

Therefore, they were enabled to
use a- better quality of serge than
..{they, usually could afford to put'
into a spit at 318.50. At the same
time the style, fit and tailoring are
of the high standard you always'
find in Clothcraft Clothes:
You cannot appreciate the Blue
Serge Special No. 4130 unless you
see it. If you want to know how
well' a' blue serg'e can look and feel,
• it will be worth- your while to come
in and try on your size in No. 4130.
• When you observe its fine, soft,
even twilled fabric, its deep rich
color, its graceful, distinctive style
and its easy, perfect fit, you will
realize it’s .the suit you have been
looking for.
' . •
•

ADLERS
M ich , and W a s h . Sts.

BEND, INDIANA

I

Future i'nvital ions.
Cogger—Howdy, old man? When
you are down my way -in your auto
mobile drop in some time.
Hardwood—Oh, I travel in an aero
plane these days.
. Cogger—That so? Well, drop out
sometime.
’V. .

Glasses fitted at moderate prices.
For many years past I have been in the.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
I
habit of keeping a diary and -have foundit of the greatest use in my business.
DR. J. BURKE & CO.
By quick reference to this record I can
Paxson Bldg.
Etablished 1900
tell where I was and what I was doing op
T h in g * t o
230
So.
Mich.
St.
South
Bend, Ind,'
any particular day during the last ten:
_ T
y ,
years. Time and again my diary has saved
U p J L ittlC
me money.
":.V
M ade A N e w M an Of Hi m.
Not long ago I was about to bring suit
“I was suffering from pain in my
I
stomach, head and back,” writes H ..
against a man who Owed me $500, but who
For
Infants
and
Children.
T. Alston, Raleigh, N. C., “and my j
refused payment because he did not be liver and kidneys did not work right, j
By W. F. ALEXANDER
but four bottles of Electric Bitters j
lieve in the existence of a contract. He wm
Clarksburg, W. Va.
made me feel like a new man.”
Bears the
honest in it, but mistaken, as the contract
PRICE 50 CTS.. AT ALL DRUG STORES.
Signature of
had been negotiated by his business manThis manager, for reasons of his own, repudiated the agreement.
ger
ifji
?
Before starting on the litigation I called on the principal and asked him
to inspect my diary, which contained a complete account of the transac
tion in dispute.
L showed him that it contained accurate briefs of that and similar
agreements for many past years. He looked over many pages; of the
leaffets. both those anterior and subsequent to the statement in which he
was especially interested, and saw that my evidence was too authentic
to be overturned.
Then he drew me a check to extinguish the debt, remarking that
there was no doubt of the justice of my claim.

Lloyd Morris of Chicago, spent
£
Sunday in Galien.
The pickle factory closed Wednes
day of last week after a successful
season.
Miss I-lazel Roberts went to South
Bend Monday where she will attend
the business college.
Jaue Ingles of South Bend is spend
ing the week in town
Sarah Butterfield of Glendora, was
in town between trains Monday.
J. B. Stryker and wife of Dayton,
were in Galieu Monday.
Miss Erma Niles of Kalamazoo,
Spent Sunday here.
Charlie Orooker and wife were the
guests of relatives here Sunday.
Win. Januasjh and wife, spent
Siiuday i n Baroda,
Mrs. Ives has been spending a few
days in Glendora.
Mrs. Ross Slieely and sou, Robert,
were St Jos pit visitors Monday.
Henry Sheet v spent Monday in
Tarot* Qaes. »
I
J 'h • Carlson ami Waller Jannasch
spent Friday in South Bend.
The fifth grade are having a test in
0. A. Y.-mPelt made a business
arithmetic.
trip to South Bend Friday.
:

Card of Thanks
Mrs, John Swank wishes to thank
Baroda Young- Lady Becomes her many friends and neighbors who
Bride; of Galien Young Man j showered her with so many beautiful
postals on her 74th. birthday. We
hope she may Jive to enjoy many
Weduesday, Sept. 21, at the home more happy birthdays.
pf the,bride's parents, Mr' and Mrs.
J. Mf Russ, a very pretty W ed d in g
GALIEN R. F. D. No. 2
f'was sotmenized. when their oldest
Rosco.* Hawk is (lie owner of an
daughte', Mt-s Etta, vvas united in
automobile.
marriage with William Jannasch of
-Galien. Rev llmve of the German
W. S, Renbarger and wife of Gachurch officiating in the presence of lum. spent Sunday at Will Renbarthe immediate relatives of the con ger’s home.
tracting couple and a few intimate
Miss Florence Preutert resumed
friends, of the bride.
her
work at Berrien Gen ter after sev
The Lotiengruu wedding march was
played by Miss Mabel Nold. The eral days’ visit with her parents, Mr.
bride wan e\<[nsil.‘l\ gowned in white ittid Mrs. Lewis Prenkert.
messalme She was attended by her
Hauling beets is the main object of
father. . Little Miss Ora A reml, a work in this vicinity.
cousin of the bride. « 1ie;> hearer,
Miss Alta McDonald was home ove
a short ring service (uMitg used. Fol Sunday.
lowing' the ceremony a ilire-*course
Mesdames Delbert Pierce and Will
diDUer was s« rv> d. Mr. •uvd, Mrs.
Jannasclt left under a sltower of rice ltenbarger were m BuehaDan Thursand old si,
cm the afternoon train
foi ( h i t w h e r e they visited a SisMrsdames Hamilton ami Dodd
ti i of tk g u t n. returning to Bait*
s pent Saturday in South Bend.
d tlr itliy o ning.
They vwl I t at home to their many
Lovell Boyce and Don Pen well of
fitends t G then where Mr. Jannasch <Hendora, were in town between
In i hoim new ly furnished aud ready trains Saturday.
fi i otcup mv
In the departure of
Bert Brown of New Buffalo, spent
Mis J inn i^c ii Baroda loses one of
her fairest daughters, who has, since Sunday here with liis mother.
’early childhood been a friend to all,
Mrs. Mecklenburg of Sturgis, will
and she will be greatly missed by her be the guest of her sou, George for a
young friends in the Congregational few weeks.
church and Sunday school work.
New birthday post cards at White
Mr- Jannasch is one of Gabon's
3ros.’
Galien.
enterprising young man, who at pres
ent is engaged in having stock.
Mrs. John Renbarger of Kalama
zoo, spent Thursday in Galien.
School Notes
Among those who attended the
The monthly examinations of the fair in Benton Harbor were Fern Bisschool took place Thursday and Fri sell, Armond Geminder, Mrs. Clayton
Smith and Mrs. F. Nye.
day of last week.
Sherm Outsnaw and wife spent
The 12th grade chemistry have
been making experiments with oxy Saturday and Sunday at the D. W.
gon and hydrogen and are now study Swem home.
ing the compound water.
Geo. White, was in St. Joseph
Advanced ainlunctic classes are Saturday.
having a {short review of all the tables
Rolla Lancaster and family of Laof quantity, including weight, value, porte, are visiting at the home of her
time, extent and measure.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Long
The 9tU grade zoology class are fellow.
studying the bivalves and making
Mrs. Wm. Yeteraly and daughter
drawings of the same.
of Michigan City, spent Saturday in
"The difficult problems of per eenl- town.
age have uow reached the eighth
Mrs. Olc-fa Painter is spending a
grade, who ate doing nicely with
short
time in South Bend.
them.
Chas. Swartz was In Three Oaks
The sixth grade are having their
Thursday.
monthly examination in geography
and arithmetic.
Mrs. Dell Blackmiin was in Galien
Thuriday.
Miss O'Brien being ill with fconsi
litis. Miss .Lottie Shrnmp acted as
John Renbarger of Kalamazoo,
substitute in the primary room.
spent Tuesday in Galien.

Ed. Heiinert of Three Oaks, spent
Sunday in town.
Dr S. A. Clark of South Bend,
Spent Sunday here with his parents.
Grin Denison of Benton Harbor,
spent Sunday at the home of B. D.
Denison.
Rev. Rood, the new pastor of the
M. E. church, moved his family here
from Coloma Saturday, and they are
occupying the parsonage.

Mrs. Charlie Allen of South Beiid>
came Monday for a few days’ visit at
the home of her mother, Mrs. llarnerA farewell party was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs J. T. Dempsy
Tuesday evening in honor of Rev.
Buel and wife. Refreshments con
sisting of ice cream and cake were
served. Rev. and Mrs. Buell left for
their new home the first of the week.
We grieve to have them go from
our midst where they have been such
a help and inspiration, and they have
endeared themselves to our commun
ity, but we wish them much success
in their future work.

w ill rem ind y ou o f th a t h ea tin g sto v e or range y ou h ave
.to h u y th is fall. W e hope th a t y o u w ill n o t b u y w ith o u t
first seein g our v ery ex cellen t lin e o f h eaters and ranges.
E sp ecially w e w ish y ou to see the

} Loraine and Garland Ranges
a b ig lin e o f th ese R anges on hand an d w ill take
in sh o w in g them .

'M ADN E SS A ND B L A N K E T S
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x/vers,

The Kind You Hays Always Bought

onsign
That

iTTT<—nw—iriuiTT***"-Y

cfFrom
Under the
Flying

There is no saving grace in epitaphs.
When 1roubles come in swarms they
are more easily hived.
Some investigating committees are ap
pointed to hide tilings.

Just Received.
Don’t forget that we handle the celebrated

Hypocrisy is an accomplishment that
comes only with maturity.

mmmu

/:::

99

It is bad form to put your hands into
other people's pockets.
Always listen to advice, but ride your
By A. >V. MACY
own war horse to battle. .
.A uthor o f
“‘ S h o r tc u t P h ilo s o p h y " ’
It requires a finer training to fit one
for solitude than for society.
Some rich men's sons succeed in spite
of their unfortunate surroundings.
Ever}' guilty man wants the benefit of the doubt whether there is one
or not.
Women may not be expert with airships, but some of them ean make
money fly.
Cultivate new friends; yon may be able to borrow enough of them
to pay up the old ones.
A good part of education consists in forgetting the things we should
never have learned.

25 Cents Per Pound.

e n is o n
G a lie n

THE GROCER

BA LL

H

BEARING

STRICTLY

stock ever in G alien a t p rices to su it a ll comth e b e s t v a lu es for th e m on ey th a t you can find.

. & Go.

Stores a t Galien and, Glendora, Mich.

Ready-to-Wear buyer has returned from
bis second purchasing trip to New York this seasou. Onr business early in the season has been
plienomenal—all records broken. That’s why
our buyer took the 20th Century Limited last
Sunday for New York to fill in the gaps in his
stock. New Suits, Coats, etc., are rushing in by
•:i
every fast express,
■

ON

m o st

POPULAR

ITS MERITS

GRADE
MACHINE
FREE INSTRUCTION
AT YOUR HOME.
S O teCD

F O Fi

C A S M,

ALSO ON EASY PAYM ENTS

Buyer Returns From Second
Trip to

First Cold Snap

il

G ood

Miss Maybelle Payne of Three
Oaks, was in Galien Tuesday.
Lewis Roberts and Wm. Myers
made a business trip to St. Joseph
Tuesday'.
George Heimert spent Tuesday in
South Bend.
Mrs. G. A. Jannasch was at Three
Oaks Tuesday.
(C o p y rig h t, 1BU, b y J o s e p h B . B o w les.)
Mrs. Mitt Panneter and son of
South Bend, spent a part of last week
Mrs, Clarence Glover entertained late hour they all departed wishing
at the E. S. Babcock home.
six boys and girls Thursday evening Miss Mertyle many happy birthdays.
Charlie Klasuer of Glendora was in
of last week, the occasion being the
Galien Wednesday.
13th birthday anniversary of her son,
Its Equal Don’t Exsist
Miss Helen Paid of Ean Claire, Was George. A delicious luuclieon was
a business caller in Galien Wednes served and at 9 o’clock they departed
No one has ever made a salve,
ointment
balm to compare with
day.
leaving many-s little gifts .in remem- Bucklen’s orArnica
Salve. It’s the
\ one perfect healer of cuts, corns,
Mrs. Bert Beistle and children of berance of the oecasion- J
Three Oaks, spent Thursday night in
Miss Mertyle Jackson entertained burns, bruises, sores, scalds, boils,
eczema, salt rheum. For
Galien.
a party of IS Friday night in honor ulcers,
sore
eyes,
sores, chapped hands
Mrs. Chas. Devoe of Avery, and of her loth birthday, the evening was or sprains cold
its supreme. Unrivaled
Miss Cora Devoe of South Bend,spent pleasantly spent with games. Dainty for piles. Try it. Only 25c at £ .
Friday at the home of Gerald Lamb refreshments p r e served, and at a R. Stauffer’s drug store.
Alvin Longfellow and family of
Wilton, Wia., are spending a ten day
vacation here with relatives and
friends.
Mrs. Parmer of Gteudoaa, was in
Galien Tuesday.
Charlie Swartz spent Monday in
St Joseph.
Oleve Harner has gone to Jones,
Mich., to work in the creamery.
Mrs. McKneght spent Tuesday in
Three Oaks,
Mrs. H. B. Tirreil of New Troy, is
a guest at the Richard Wentland
home.

EYES EXAMINED FREE

T h e m a c h in e f o n t im p re ss e s y o u w ith
its perfection th e m o m e n t y o u o p en i t

The Warranty on the N EW HOM E
is perpetual.
T h is m a c h in e possesses n o n o n essen tial fe a tu re s w h o se c h ie f v a lu e is th e ir u se as sel
lin g p o in ts, h u t, i n e v e ry p a rtic u la r, its c o n stru c tio n h a s heeii th o u g h t out, and. trie d o u t, to
th e li m i t ol" h u m a n .in g en u ity , m a ltin g th e - X E f f H <>.tlK* * w ith o u t q u e stio n th e m o s t
p ra c tic a l, th o ro u g h ivrid d ep en d ab le S ew ing M ach in e m ad e.
* B e s tN f e ’& ih & j ( o u r o w n i n n l t e l . O il. K e l l s a n d a l l l t i n c l s o f S e w in g - M a c h i n e
S u p p l i e s . S e j i H i r i o g a s p e c i a l t y , (let a p ric e from u s heiove ; m; p e ri !>»*»•»
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The Autumn Suits

f*

Glendora, M ichigan.

s

'

Powder “Zee

CAN

Richness is their note ail through from the
thick, rough materials in the softest of dark hires
to the sheen of flat silk braids and' the depth of
velvet. Velvet is very much in evidence in the
huge collars curving across the back and ending
in oddly cut revers that reach to the very bottom
of the coats, and in the very long, loose cuffs.
Another novel feature is the skirts, many of them
open over an underskirt effect of braid or satin! ’
And coats are longer.
■ _ t:

!

With Each Purchase of

$15.00 to $85.00.

The New Reversible
Coat
&
As far back as five weeks ago we advertised
the New Reversible Coat for the first time in South
Rend. Since then shipment after shipment has
come in only to stay long enough to be marked.
We now announce another large shipment.
Yon have two coats in one. For instance you
have a brown coat and plum color collar and
trimmings on enffs and pockets.' Turn it inside
ont, vice versa, a plum color coat with brown:
trimmings.

...

,

o

Bcginping Saturday, Oct 7, we will, for a short
time, give away, absolutely FREE of charge with each
purchEtsje of Gilt Edge Flour, a can of- C altjmet, con
taining:-enough powder to make 100 Calumet biscuits,
as -per a special recipe by a noted Teacher and Dem
onstrator of Domestic Science and ..Economy, which,
recipe accompanies the gift.

to

•NUMBER OF CANS LIMITED
F i r s t C o m e --—F i r s t S e r v e d

The
«

113 - 115-117 N. Michigan Si.

SOUTH BEND

flamairitf

Home' Plione 20
Jf

V

"

GALIEN, MICH.

Bell Phone 20

Berrien County Record

Hostess

A P aper por the P eople
Pounded by
DAUIEL W AGHEE In 1867

L»rje»t-Circtd»tion-in-Berrien-Connty
A Consolidation Of the Buchanan. Record, the
Buchanan Argus and Gallon Advocate

April 8

Paper, “ Guinevere”
Mrs. M. M . Knight
Paper, “ Michigan, M y Michigan”
Mrs. A. Weaver
Guinevere to Line 346
Mrs. A. A. Worthington
Hostess
Mrs. C. D. Kent

Death of Admiral Schley
W ith the death of Winfield Scott Schley the. second antagonist
in a contro versy that once shook the nation passes away from the
scene, says The Record-Herald. H is rival, Admiral $ampson, .did
not long survive the criminations and recriminations rof .that ctryyjg
period. Admiral Schley, whose generous declaration that there was
c‘glory enough for all” remains memorable, survived to a time when
thefdegree of glory to be reaped from the Cuban campaign ;became
a less pressing matter.
It will always be cause for regret that Admiral Sampson was not
on hand at the critical moment to carry out his own plans. But it
is only fair to say that, in times of sudden action and great emerg
ency, plans, however well prepared, must often be modified by the
man with whom rests the actual execution of them. It should have
been a matter of deep satisfaction to Admiral Schley that he lived on,
long enough to hear recent and authoritative .approval of the one
great maneuver—the “ Brooklyn loop” —which marked his conduct
of the engagement on which so much discussion fias been lavished.
For the rest, his place as. a capable and trustworthy commander is
secure.

December *4
-Paper, “T he Legend of Dead Shot and Lynx
E y e”
Mrs. Stryker
Faulty Diction
Mrs. Estes
Gareth and Lynette Concluded
Mrs. I. I.. H . Dodd
Hostess
Mrs. A. A. Worthington

(IF ' 11-12
The new year book of the Monday Literary club for 1911-12 is,, now in
the hands of the club members. Club meetings will be held .Monday after
noons from Oct. 2,1911, to May 6, 1912.
Officer*

President
Mrs. Chas. East
Recording Secretary
Mrs. Julia East

Vice President
Miss Maria Samson
Corresponding Secretary
Mrs. C. D . Kent
Treasurer
Mrs. H . A. Hathaway
Program Committee

Mrs. Emma Estes
Mrs. T . B. Hayes'

Mrs. E. S. .Roe
Mrs. R. Howard
Critic*

M ic H ig ^ a n

C e n tr a l

OCT. 8, 1911

Mrs. H . A- Hathaway

Mrs. Sarah
"• *■■■-,! Smith
'-Ais*
Mrs. M . M . Knight

October 9

Life of Tennyson
Mrs. Jennie Dodd
Religious Life of Tennyson
Mrs. Clyde Baker
Reading, “ Growth of the Idyls”
Club
Discussion
Hostess
Miss
*• «' '». Samson
'**»rf-Y *C•'
October 16

Club
Mrs. Julia East
Mrs. Maria Johnson
Mrs. C. H . Baker

October 23

Map Exercise
Paper, “Arthur’s Coronation”
Coming of Arthur to Line 293
Hostess
-

Mrs. E. S. Roe
M iss Mar;ia Samson
Mrs. T . B. Hayes
Mrs. E. B^tts

October 30

Paper, “Training of a Knight”
Mrs. I. JL. H . Dodd
Paper, “Excalibar”
Mrs. Graham
Coming of Arthur Concluded
Mrs. Estes
Hostess
Mrs. A. Weayer
‘v. \

Paper, “ Legend of Alice and Effie”
Mrs. Chas. East
Question Box
Marriage of Geraint to Line 425
Mrs. Butts
Hostess
Mrs. Howard

November 6

Mrs. H . A* Hathaway
Mrs..4-hce Rose
340 Mrs. Chas. East
Graham
Mrs. Maria Johnson

November 20

Paper, “Early History of Michigan
Mrs* ,M. M . Knight.
Paper, “Explanation of ‘T h e M orning Star’
M r s .C .D .fK e n t
Gareth and Lynette to Line P030
Mrs. :F..:Smith
Hostess
M j|. ,T.> JJ. JJayes
November. 27

THANKSGIVING

( M rs. T . B. Hayes
Committee -I Mrs. C. D . JCerit '
( Mrs. /H . A . Hathaway
H ostess
Mrs. H owaid

“And they no longer weep
Here, where complaint is still;
And they no longer feel,
Here where all gladness flies:
And, by the cypresses
Softly o’er shadowed
U ntil the Angel
Calls them, they slumber.”

Buchanan. Garage S o
A ; E. STEVENSON, Manager

Paper, “Transportation, From Pack-horse to
Electric Car”
Mrs. Julia East
Question Box
Launcelot and Elaine Concluded
Mrs. M . M . Knight
Hostess
. Mrs. Alice Rose

m

Chasing Jack Frost
From Your Door

February 19
Paper, “Starting on the Quest”
Mrs. Estes
Paper, “ First Appearance of The Grail”
Mrs. A. Weaver
The H oly Grail to Line 292
Mrs. M . Redden
Hostess
Mrs. E. S. Roe
February 26

’

Paper, “ The Conquest of Michigan” •
Mrs. M, Stryker
Paper, “ Tristram”
Mrs. Maria Johnson
‘The Last Tournament to Line 372
‘ M iss Maria Samson

Portz’s
M odel Bakery

protect your cylinders by having them filled with
Anti-Freeze Solution. For sale by

February 12

March 25

Portz’s Potato Yeast Bread

With ©old Weather (doming on
Now Is the
to

February 5
Paper, “Toledo War, acquisition of the Upper
Peninsula
- •Mrs. T . B. Hayes
Paper, “ Slavery in the Northwest”
Mrs. T. L. H . Dodd
Launcelot and Elaine to Line 1065“
Mrs. C. D. Kent
Hostess
Mrs. M. Redden

Committee -j “ rs' £ • H ' ®ak.e ,r
[ Mrs. Jennie Dodd
Hostess
Mrs. I. L. H . Dodd

Get the best there is on the
market and at the same time
patronize home industry by
insisting upon having

ON SALE BY ALL DEALERS

Paper, “ Trouble W ith Foreign Powers”
Mrs. A. A. Worthington
Launcelot and Elaine to Line 710
Mrs. Maria Johnson
Election of Officers
Hostess
Mrs. Ida Baker

SPECIAL DAY

Mrs. F. Smith

Mrs, Anna Williams—February-26, 1904
Mrs. J. L. Richards—February 12,1905
Mrs. Franc Whitman—September 19, 1910

i

March 18

Club

Iu Memoriam

January 29

Paper, “ Life and Adventures of Sir Percivale”
Mrs. H . A. Hathaway
Review, “The Vision of Sir Launfal”
Mrs. Sarah Smith
T he H oly Grail Concluded
Mrs. AliceRose
Hostess
Mrs. Chas. East

Portz’s P otato

Mrs. Jennie Dodd

Mrs. Clyde Baker
. Mrs. Maria Johnson
Mrs. Ida Baker
Mrs. C.’ D. Kent
Mrs. Elmer Butts
Mrs. M. M. Knight
Mrs. I. L. H. Dodd
Mrs. M. Redden
Mrs. Jennie Dodd
Mrs. E. S. Roe
Mrs. Julia East
Mrs. Alice Rose
Mrs. Emma Estes
Mrs. Frank Stryker
Mrs. John Graham
Miss Maria Samson
Mrs. H. A. Hathaway
Mrs. Sarah Smith
Mrs. Geo. Howard
Mrs. F .' Smith
Mrs. T. B. Hayes
Mrs. A. Weaver
Mrs. A. A ,. Worthington

January 22
Paper, “Founding of Detroit”
Mrs. C. D . Kent
Reading, “ The Flag and Seal La.w” a
^
Mrs. Chas. East
Launcelot and Elaine to Line 355
Mrs. E. Estes
H ostess
Mrs. C; D. Kent

Paper, “Early English History” ,Mrs- M- Redden
Papery “T he Round Table”
I$rs.:E.,S. Roe
Gareth and Lynette to Line 685
.Mrs. JuliarEast
Hostess
s Mrs. Graham

Tickets accepted in coaches only.
Baggage will not be checked on
these tickets.
No. .247-37

List of Members

Paper, “Formation of Berrien County”
Mrs. Geo. Howard
Paper, “ Early History of Berrien County”
Mrs. F. Smith
Geraint and Enid Concluded
Mrs. H. A. Hathaway
Hostess
Mrs. Sarah Smith

March l l

-

Train leaves 3:45 a. m. and 8:35 a. m.

Officers’ D ay

January 15

November 13

-

$ 1 .3 0

May 6

Paper, "Old Fort St. Joseph”
Mrs. E. Butts
Faulty Diction
Mrs. Ida Baker
Question Box
Geraint and Enid to 435
Mrs. Graham
Hostess
Mrs. H. A. Hathaway

Reciprocity Day

Michigan City 50p

Allegory, Idyls of the King
Music, “ Crossing the Bar”
Passing of Arthur Concluded
Discussion
\
Hostess
t

Paper, "Houghton, H is Work and Aims”
Mrs. A. A. Worthington
Charade
Marriage of Geraint Concluded
Mrs. Ida Baker
Thimbles
Hostess
Mrs. I. L .H . Dodd

March 4

Paper, “ The Last Days of Launcelot”
Mrs. E. Butts
Paper, “ Comparison of Lady Macbeth and
Guinevere
Miss M . Samson
Guinevere Concluded
Mrs. C. H . Baker
Hostess
Mrs. Geo. Howard

April 29

December 18

Paper, “ The Birth of Sir Galahad”
Mrs. H . A. Hathaway
Reading, “Sir Galahad”
Mrs. Alice Rose
The Holy Grail to Line 610 ,
Mrs. M . Stryker
Hostess
Mrs. Julia East
Hostess
•Mrs. Sarah Smith

TO

Paper, “ Character Sketch of Modred Mrs. Estes
Paper, “ Sir Bedivere”
Mrs. Jennie Dodd
Passing of Arthur to Line 233
Mrs. R: Howard
Hostess
Mrs. H . A. Hathaway

December 11

-v

October. 2

Paper, “ Origin of Chivalry”
Paper, “Merlin”
Gareth and Lynette to Line
Poem , “T he Goose”
Hostess
-

via

April 15

April 22

January 8

T ournament from Ivanhoe
Paper, “Knighthood”
Paper, “King Arthur”
Hostess
-

Sunday Excursioii

R e tu rn in g sam e day}

Entered as second class matter March 5th
1908 at the post office at Buchanan, Mich, under
act' ofMaTCb 3, 1879

Business
President’s Address
Poem
Music
Social Hour
Hostess
-

Mrs. Jennie Dodd

Paper, “Poets of Michigan”
Mrs. F. Smith
Reading, One of Carleton’s Poems
Mrs. Geo. Howard
Last Tournament Concluded
Mrs. A. Weaver
Hostess
- i
Mrs. E. Estes

IT U A T E D on the St.
Joseph river, that
great power produc
er, 87 miles.east, of Chi
cago, in the heart of the
famous Berrien - County
Fruit Belt, Buchanan offers
inducements many . a n d
strong as a factory and
residential site.

S

TELEPHONE HUMBER
T h e B e ll........ W,........................................... .............. 9

Mrs. I. L. H . Dodd

April 1

T. J. TORMEY, Editor wd Proprietor.

An Independent Newspaper

-

0

During the long, cold, biting winter days and
nights has been proven to you again and again
to be one of the expensive financial struggles of
life, but, have you not found that this struggle
is also ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY if you ex
pect to give your home the cheery toasty tem
perature and atmosphere that makes you feel
as rich and comfortable as the king arid queen
of any tropical land? Armies and Navies or
ganized for the protection of a country were
not made in a day. Long before any trouble
may brew, or difficulty arise, plans of army or
navy operations have been mapped out in antic- >
ipation of any destructive menace. Correspond-,
ing with this principle, YOU should prepare in
advance against the attack of KING WINTER.
by planning to arrange for the selection and
purchase of a practical heater NOW. Every
body has an idea of their own as to what kind
of a stove may be the best and most suitable
for their use; but-we have made it our business
to SELL stoves and naturaljy we would carry a
brand with the greatest merit at the least possi
ble expense to you. This we have found in the
ROUND OAK and gladly offer them for your
inspection.

Come and see our line and
let p quote you prices

0

0

FOR
HARD
GOiAL

REVISITSSCENES

0F_CH1LDH00D

Dr. Orv.lle Curtis Describes Mo
tor Trip to N ew York
T5xe K in d "Sou H a v e A lw a y s S o u g h t , a n d w hich. lia s h e e n
in u s e f o r o v e r SO y e a r s, lia s b o r n e t h e s ig n a tu r e o f
a n d lia s b e e n m a d e u n d e r b is p e r 
s o n a l su p e r v isio n s in c e it s in fa n cy .
A llo w n o o n e to d e c e iv e y o u in th is .
A ll C o u n te r fe its, I m ita tio n s a n d ‘f J u s t- a s - g o o d ” a r e b u t
E x p e r im e n ts t h a t tr ifle w it h a n d e n d a n g e r t h e h e a lt h o f
I n fa n ts a n d C h ild ren —E x p e r ie n c e a g a in s t E x p e r im e n t.

W hat Is C A ST O R !A

;I!LE) OF STATE ROADS
No Speed Limit Between Buffalo and
' Geneva— Motor Parties Prefer
Leisurely Pace, However

the late home of my deceased broth
er, we found my sister-in-law wait
ing for us, also with a hearty wel
come.
Here we made our iieadquarters and everj . pleasant day we
were off somewhere with the auto
mobile, Ballston, Shuylerville, the
old battleground of Bemis Heights,
Lake George, Saratoga, - and many
other places of interest.
The return home was uneventful,
my sister-in-law coming with me as
far as Buffalo where I again put the
car on the boat and came to Detroit,
and so on home, arriving at Bu
chanan at 1 o’clock Sept, 14.
I cannot finish my story without
saying a word for my little Ford
which went the whole journey with
out a hitch or causing me any trouble
whatever or missing an explosion
and at night I would put up with
the same cars I started out with in
the morning, even though it would
be the Packard. Peerless. PierceArrow, Stoddard-Dayton, or any
other of the higher priced cars. My
Model 1 \ just kept moving abou t 25
miles per hour and no tire trouble
whatever while the other heavier
cars would be laid up mending blow
outs.
I am going again next year and
invite any and all my friends who
can go in an automobile to accom
pany me.

lice Creamff
Picture Post Cards
A new line of Pitcure Post ;
Cards with attractive
local views.

Dr. Orville Curtis has favored The
Buchanan
M ichigan
Recored
with the following interest
C astoria i s a h a r m le s s s u b s titu te fo r C astor O il, P a r e 
ing account of his recent automobile
g o ric, D r o p s a n d S o o th in g S yru p s. I t is P le a sa n t. I t
trip to Saratoga, N. Y.:
co n ta in s n e it h e r O p iu m , M o rp h in e n o r o th e r N a rco tic
su b sta n c e . I t s a g e i s i t s g u a r a n te e . I t d estro y s W orm s
Leaving Niles at eight o’clock Aug.
a n d a lla y s P e v e r is lm e s s . I t c u r e s D ia rrh o ea a n d W in d
27 in company with my wife, sister
Colic. I t r c lic i e s T e e t h in g T ro u b les, cu res C onstip ation
and nephew we started, a happy
a n d F la tu le n c y . I t a s sim ila te s t h e F o o d , r e g u la te s th e
party, with the home of my child
'Stom ach a n d D o w e ls , g iv in g h e a lth y a n d n a tu r a l sleep .
hood as our goal. Arriving at Bat
T h e C hlh li'en ’s P a n a c e a —T h e M o th e r ’s F r ie n d ,
tle Creek at 12:30 we stopped for
made by us are childlike,
lunch and: filled the machine with
ALW AYS
oil and gasoline and started again
just as our portraits of adults
expecting
lo
get
as
far
as
Ann
Arbor
possess strength and’ char
Bears the Signature of
that evening which we did without
acter. -We are experts in
incident except that between Jacklighting and posing, and opr
son and Grass lake we were unfortu
equipment is complete.
nate enough to have a blow-out in
one of our tires, which delayed us a
Come And See Us
few minutes.
Arriving at Ann
Arbor at 7 o’clock we found good
accommodations at the Whitney
Hofei and proceeded the next morn One at Night Makes the Next Day
Sn Use For Oyer 3 0 Years.
Over First National Bank, Buchananing
to Detroit where we; arrived at
Bright; No Charge if it Dosen’t
THECENTAURCOMPANY, 7TMUBBAY5THCCT, NEWYOUKCITY.
11 o’clock. After having the ma
MHMMHHHHHIHHKSiSSSHSSEiy
i
chine looked over at the Ford Co.
Authuk J. HruratAK
Because of its extremely gentle and Wir.ituH N. Burks
Salesroom where everything was
found to be in good shape, I run it effective action, Rexall Orderlies
to the D. & C. dock and had it have become the most popular rem
checked for Buffalo, our party leav edy for constipation.
ATTORNEYS AND. COUNSEL
We are so positive that Rexall
LORS AT LAW
ing on the city of Cleveland for
Orderlies
will
do
all
that
is
claimed
Buffalo at 5 o’clock. The water
'Practice in All Courts
trip is quite as delightful as the mo for them that we positively guaran
toring although we encountered a tee to hand back the money you paid Special Attention To Probate Busi
severe storm which delayed us in for them upon your mere request, if
ness
BY DRINKING IMPURE BEYER&GES
landing about two hours. The gas you are not entirely satisfied.
Office over Boston Shoe Store
Rexall Orderlies are eaten like
oline was all taken from the car at
Your stomach is the most vital organ of your whole sys
:
MICHIGAN
Detroit and on our arrival at Buffalo candy, are very pleasant to taste, do NILES,
tem. It’s the basis of your health. Eyery cell of your
body is nourished through your stomach. What you feed
we found a man waiting to give me not gripe,cause nausea, or any other
it you feed your entire system.
three gallons to replace what had annoyance usually experienced when
been taken out at Detroit it being ordinary cathartics are used.
Rexall Orderlies have a positive
the law that every car transported
regulative
effect upon the bowels
by boat must not, have any gasoline
Can you afford to impair your health by fooling your stom
and
tend
to
provide premanent re
in it. We then proceeded on our
ach—by feeding it dangerous impure foods ? No, you Can
way and arrived at Batavia for lief from constipation and the myriad
not when you have the opportunity to test an absolutely
pure, nutritious drink.
lunch and again replenished the car of associate ailments. Besides, they
Scotch, and American
with oil and gasoline and started at help to overcome the necessity of the
Granites, Curbing,
Special B rew B ottle Beer*.
one o’clock for Geneva where we ar constant use of laxatives to keep the
Building Stone and
■«*
rived at five o’clock, stopped for the bowels in normal condition.
Brewed especially for family use along the most modern
We honestly believe thefe is no
Ornamental Work.
night at the Nestor House, which by
scientific lines. Made f rom'the purest arid best ingredients
similar
medicine
so
good
as
Rexal
the way overlooks Geneva lake and
money can buy and sold to you only when science and the
ALL work guaranteed satis
test of time show it to be perfect in age, purity and nour
by moonlight is one of the prettiest Orderlies, especially for children,
agtSd or delicate people. They are factory.’’ Estimates freely
ishing qualities.
* *
views one would care to behold.
A word as to the roads from Buf prepared in convenient tablet form given and orders promptly
Orders for Bottle Beer for Family Use Will Receive Prompt Attention.
falo to Geneva. They are state roads in three sizes of packages. Prices, attended.
F or Y o u r H e a lth ’s S a k e T ry
all of the way, 120 miles, and you 10c, 25c and 50c. Why not try them
can go as fast as one may desire al at our risk on our guarantee?
Remember, Rexall Remedies can
though the average speed is not over
be
obtained in this community only Buchanan
Michigan
30 miles per hour by the automobil©n D rau gh t at W m. B u r k s’.
at
our
store—The Rexall Store, I. L,
ists, as most of them prefer to go
H. Dodd, Buchanan, Mich.
slowly and view the scenery along
the way, which is very beautiful.
We passed Canandaigua lake before
reaching Geneva, which is a vgjw
pretty sheet of water with high hills
all around it. Leaving Geneva at
seven in the morning we found the
roads rather poor to Senaca Falls, a
Cora H. Twillie, whose maiden
distance of 10 miles, but which was name was Cora H. Epley, was born
BLow ss it about YOUR PLAGE? Is everything in shipshape
covered in 40 minutes; here yve were at Rochester, N. Y., in 1854, anc
down there at the barn and the other outbuildings? Are your
ferried
across Cayuga lake to Cayuga lived in Buchanan from 1860 to 1880.
ROOFS all in good shape to withstand the storms of the com- !
village, a distance of about two She now lives at Molgia, Spain. She
ing winter? Stop right now and make a list of the things you
Draws Deeds, Mortgages,
miles. Leaving the ferry we pro
will have to have to make your home comfortable this winter.
has one son.
Then come in and see us for what you need in
ceeded on our journey through Au
Contracts and Wills.
C. Lee White, of Chicago, was
burn, Skineatles, Marcellus, Camil- born in Berrien county in 1882 anc
Writes Eire-Insurance
lus and Syracuse to Fayettesville
Lumber, Shingles, Roofing, Tarred Paper, Cement
lived in Buchanan from 1892 to 1900.
Loans N egotiated
where we again took lunch and filled
Cora L. White was born in Berrien
the car with oil and gasoline and I county in 1889 and lived in Buchanan
Marriage Licenses Procured
would say that the hotel in this little from 1892 to 1901, She was educat
Of{ice over Ellsworth’s Drug Store
village furnishes the best meals we ed in the Buchanan schools and at
found on the trip. From this point tended Commercial college in Wis
Buchanan, :: Michigan
nwp— — rr—^"'TT~~i~~~.|~~"-iTTTTTirriirt imi n
I would recommend that the direc consin. She is now engaged in
tions of the “Blue Book’’ be dis bookkeeping in Battle Creek, Mich,
pensed with "until Chittenango is
H. Paul White of Battle Creek,
reached and go via Eagle Village, Mich., was born in Berrien county
but be sure that the breaks of the and lived in Buchanan from 1892 to
car are working for there is a hill 1901. He is engaged in the printing
about three miles long to go down. business.
At the top of this hill you g et a view
MRS. FANNIE AMES.
which once, seen would never be for
Fannie
Ames of Battle Creek, was
gotten. To the left is the city of
Syracuse and just beyond Onondaga born at Rochester, N . Y., in 1859
lake, which is in full view 'for the and lived in Buchanan from 1860 to
whole distance of 40 miles, and to 1901, Her maiden name was Fannie
the right the Mohawk valley can be C. Epley. She has two sons and two
seen with the river winding in and daughters. ■A general livery business.
J. M. MEFFERT.
out for as far as the eye can see with
Grood service, careful driv
high hills or mountains on each side.
J. -M. Meffert, a former Berrien
ers. Feed stable for country
We were told that we made a de county man, is now one of the lead
scent of -over 1200 feet in going ers in the upbuilding of the indus patronage. Prompt atten
down that hill. This view is well tries at Ocala, Marion county, Fla
tion given to light or heavy
worth going the whole distance to He has been engaged in the lime draying.
Give us a call.
see. From there we continued on business since 1891, when he opened
through Oneida and the Oneida com a kiln at Lowell-, and now operates
munity settlement to Utica, Herki three.kilns at Ocala and Lowell anc
PROPRIETOR'
Phone 63-2 rings.
mer and Little Falls where we stop the McLeod kilns at Kendrick. He
ped; for the night with only fair has three saw mills. Mr. Meffert is
hotel accommodations, but we sup part ow,ner of the Ocala Mfg. Co.
plemented these inconveniences by which employs from 50 75 men, ac
taking in the theatre and leaving at cording to the season, and turn out
ID YOU ever think how important it is that it be properly fur 7 o’clock the next morning we fol .over a half million boxes per annum
*
nished. Did you ever know how a boy likes to show his com- lowed the Mohawk valley and N. Y. Their output consists of crates anc
’ CALL AT
. pamons his bedroom. Is your boy ashamed o f his? May-be you C. R. R. to Amsterdam at which baskets for oranges, pineapples, lethave never given much attention to this, figuring it was just the place I was within 20 miles of my tuce, beans,' cucumbers, etc. Mr
boy’s room, but if you want to make your boy truly love and cherish his old home, • and telephoned to my Meffert also has a 640 acre farm for
home fit it up so that he will be proud of it. Our line of bedroom fur uncle that we would be there for stock and farm purposes.
nishings are cheap, enough when, you come to think of it, so that the boys dinner and to let nothing be lacking
room can easily be a room that both you and he .will be proud of.
Notice to Hunters.
for we were all hungry. We found
P L A C E
everything in readiness a little be
No hunting allowed on my prem
on North Second St.
fore noon as well as a hearty wel ises,.known as the E. B. Smith; farm
come. In the afternoon we passed in Buchanan Jownship.N Trespassers
the old farm school house and saw will be prosecuted to the fullest ex
Buclianaxi
M ichigan mill which were -all (familiar to my tent o f the Jaw.
sister and I. Arriving at Round lake,
49-p
John M, Haines, Prop
ON DRAUGHT

GENUINE C A ST O R IA

The Kind Yon H aie Always B o n #

Copyrieht 1909, by C. E.

Zimmerman Co.—No. 17

IGH flyers don’t get far, it is ‘those* who stay
close to the earth and plod along, putting
a little in the bank each week, that really
get ahead.;;So don’t fly high, but put seme money
in the bank.

m

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Buchanan

"

Michigan

THE FAVORITE LAXATIVE

THE BRADLEY

Burns & Hillman

D o n ’t F ool Your

T h in k

a

M in u te .

.~

Monumental a n d
Cemetery W o r k !

M U BSSEL BEER

W i n t e r ^ o m in g !

W e have several
brands on hand
. ..

See Us Before Buying Cement.

Lumber Dealers

Buchanan, Mich.

J. P. BEISTLE

WHEREABOUTS OF MORE
OP THE

is

:& $ e

you of your money back

Justice of the Peace
...and...
Notary Public

At

Lower Prices!

Baiiita’s Best

•

»

*

t

BER (ill.

• ?.

•

»

*

i

I

t

BATCHtLOR’S

Livery
Bairn

FOR RELIABLE
TO WN or FARM, I have the BEST, if unpro
tected see ME before you sleeps INSURANCE
is the IgEST, INVESTMENT .YOY
CAN MAKE
■
:9

Herhert Roe, ftgeut
Buchanan,

I

M ichigan.

GEO. BATCHELOR

ftbe IBops URoom

School Books andI
WHEN IN NILES School Supplies
BAKER’S
BUDWE1SER BEER

.\

For Town and Country Schools

TA*

Everything needed in the school room, in
i' chiding rulers. Immense stock of tablets.

Birins’ Magnet Store
Buchanan

M ic h ig a n

w

Mrs. Matthews has gone on a visit
te Ohio for a couple of weeks.
Several from here attended the
fair at Benton Harbor lasc week.
The price of fruit and vegetables
in Colorado are very different from
here. An aunt of Mrs. Will Part
ridge, who lives there, writes that
you can get four pounds of Irish po
tatoes for 25 cents, and apples are
five cents a pound.

Facts for Weak Women

Nine-tenths of all the sickness of women is due to some derangement or dis
ease of the organs distinctly feminine. Such sickness can be oured—is cured
every day by

Dr. P ierce’s Favorite Prescription
I t 'M a k es W e a k W o m e n S tro n g ,
S i c k W o m e n W e ll.
It acts directly on the organs affected and is at the same time a general restora
tive tonic for the whole system.. It cures female complaint right in^the privacy
ing, cxauuuMiiuua
of home. II makes unnecessary the disagreeable questioning,
examinations »uu
and
local treatment so universally insisted upon by doctors, and so abhorrent to
every modest woman.
We shall not: particularize here as to the symptoms of
those peculiar affections incident to women, but those
wanting full information as to their symptoms and
means of positive cure ate referred to the People’s Com
mon Sense Medical Adviser—1008 pages, newly revised
and up-to-date Edition, sent free on receipt of 21 onecent stamps to cover cost of mailing only; or, in cloth
binding for 31 stamps.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N, Y.

Noland Shanks and father, from
Haihlet, lnd,, visited Elm Valley
recently.
Mr. Hoover had a bee last Satur
day and moved Herbert Briuey’s
house over to their place, connecting
it to their house.

-A *

DAYTON.

the home of his mother, Mrs. Edith
Schell,
and had a fine time and
Mrs. Ed. Pangborn, o f Chicago, Is
helped
to
enjoy a nice supper.
visiting her mother, Mrs. E. S. Allen.
Mrs. Will Klutte, of Three Oaks
The new minister preached his first
spent
Saturday and Sunday, and Mrs.
sermon Sunday and it was enjoyed
Schuyler
Bay Monday and Tuesday
by all.
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Whiter Ernsperger, Bay Van Lew, K. Spaulding, having been called
and Merton Shepardson were in South here by the illness o f their father,
Bend Thursday eveping.
who had a severe fall from a pear
Win. Strunk and family spent Sun tree last Wednesday. Mr. Spaul
ding is much improved now, although
day at the John Burrus home.
still confined to his bed.
George. Arnold was home from
Last Friday a jolly surprise party
Kalamazoo over Sunday.
was held for Jacob Helmiek, of Le
George Martin and wife attended
the wedding of her brother, William, roy, Kansas, who is visiting Mrs.
Alice Clark and other relatives. The
at Baroda last Wednesday.
party was held at Hiram Helmick’s,
Clarence Gripe, of South Bend, at at Hinchman, in honor of Jacob Heltended the dance at Server’s Satur mick’s 77th birthday. His surviv
day evening.
ing brothers and sisters were all pres
Mrs. Win. Bromley and daughter, ent, and with friends made a party
June, spent Tuesday in Now Carlisle, o f 33 who partook of the sumptuous
the guest of her daughter, *Mrs. F. dinner. A post card shower of 67
cards added to Mr. Helmick’s pleas
Bedding.
ant memories of the day.
Mrs Levi Allen and son and Miss
June Bromley were at Galicn Friday.

BEAVER DAM

Mrs. D. 0 . Marble, of New Car
George Hart, wife and daughter
lisle, spent Friday with her mother,
were
in South Bend a few days ago.
Mrs. E. S, Allen.
Will Batten and‘Dan Myers, of
Galien, have completed work on the
C h ild re n Cry
0. K. Warren barn here.
FOR FLETCHER'S
Frank Heckathorn has been load
O A 3 T O R IA
ing cabbage for a week.
COLVIN DISTRICT

Miss Fern Helmiek has taken up
her school duties again, as teacher
at the Hill’s Corners school, after a
long siege of illness with malarial
fever.
The social held at the Grange hall
last Friday evening for the benefit of
the Sunday school was a decided
success, netting a sum of $13.S5.
The program was good and enjoyed
by*ail.
Mt. Tabor Grange will hold their
nest regular meeting Friday evening,
Qct. 6, and roll call response will be
a name for your farm home. Every
one come prepared; to help on the
program.
A pleasant surprise was given Al
bert Schell on Monday afternoon,
when 14 of his friends gathered at

KENT

Having located in Buchanan, where I expect
to make my permanent residence, I have open
ed an office in the Boe house on Oak street,
and invite yon, in case you are trying to re
store health, to try

which remove the cause of- disease, and good
health follows. I will attend all kinds of or
dinary sickness.
O steop ath y
D an gerou s

Pure ©hiropractic
-

M e c h a n ic a l

Is D is e a s e ? We have seen that gen
erally speaking it is a MECHANICAL DE
FECT (Cause) somewhere on the nerves run
ning from the brain to the part diseased. •
W hat

If you are sick and want Health, call at my
office for analysis of your Spinal column, THE
SUCCESSFUL KEY TO HEALTH, and in
vestigate thoroughly this method for perma
nent results. '

SCIENTIFIC CHIROPRACTOR
Office Hour* 8 to 11 a. m.; 2 to 5 p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m.
1

Quite a laTge crowd attended the
Baker-Trickett sale Monday. The
D. of H. ladies cleared $14.50 from
lunch. ‘
M. F). Gilbert and wife entertained
the following guests at dinner. Sun
day: H. I. Oauffman and wife, G. S.
Dressier and wife, Henry Dellinger
and wife, -Frank Dodge and .the
Misses Buby Oauffman. Anna Thorburn and Mabel Coy.
Oliver Clemens is suffering with a
nprained ankle, caused by a barrel of
cider rolling on it.

'

Tell It So Plainly

in black and smokeless powder are the shells
that you can always depend on.
See our line of

Should you want a
see, us before buying.

new gun, be sure and

IV

“THERE MOW— LET IT RAIN! NO
MORE LEAKY ROOFS FOR MIME.
I CAM DEPEND ON GAL-VA-NITE
No painting-—no patch'-!
ing—no fussing w i t h
leaks—no skilled labor
to pay for—no after ex
pense—that’s the short
story of GAL-VA-NITE.
This ready to lay roof
ing is so much, better
than shingles and so
much easier and cheaper’
to lay that It is no won
der that the demand for
G A L -V A -N IT E is.so
great.
GAL - VA - NITE costs
so little and serves so
well on steep or flat
roofs that -you cannot
afford to put up with the
trouble and expense of
leaky roofs. The best
way to make repairs Is
to cover the old roof
with a new roof of GAL-,
VA-NITE. Anyone can
do the work with hut a
hammer and jackknife.,
GAL-VA-NITE is wa
terproofed with mineral
asphalt a n d weather
proofed with a perfect
insulation o f f l a k e d
mica. It is put up, in
rolls of 108 square feet,
complete With nails, lap
cement and full direc
tions for laying.
Call and g e t samples.
' M a k e s n o difference
w hat you ’re building.
Y ou o u g h t to u se
6AL-YA-JHTE.

\
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READ THE RECORD—S1.00 YEAR.

Having decided to quit farming, 1 will sell at public auction at the
Pears farm, 1 mile west of Buchanan, on

CT. 11.1911

P U U I I

III

Commencing at 10 o'clock sharp, the following described property:

One span Ibay geldings, 8 years old, weight 1400 eaeli; span-of niaj-e ,3 and 4 years old,
weight 1050, full sisters, sired by Griltwood; bay gelding, J 8
old, weight 1200;
black gelding, 8 years old, weight 1200;.sorrel team, good workers, weight 1050; bay
gelding colt 1 year old.
’
/
1' “ . ’ , :

, \

-•* • •.

* *-

Four head of cows, 2 due in January, 2 due in Februhny.fgiving a:good iness of milk. ’

Dne-half of 24 acres of oats straw, T6 acres d f^ h e a t stfaw in barn.
ABOUT TWO TONS OF HAY:

C h .ild ren . C r y *
FOR FLETCHER’S

O A 3 T O R IA
OLIVE BRANCH.
Work is progressing rapidly on
Jake Sheeley’s new house. _He will
soon have a fine residence on the
same spot whdre the old one burned
down last summer.
Firmon Nye, wife and son, Lisle,
were entertained last Sunday at the
Amos Boundy home,
Mrs. Sophia Swingle, of Shelby,
M ich.,-is visiting her niece, Mrs.
Chas. Straub.

W in c h e ste r and
U. M. e . Shells

When Well-Known Buchanan People

When public endorsement is made
by a representative citizen of Bu
chanan the proof is positive. You
must believe it. Read this testimony.
Every backache sufferer, every man,
Will Fry will spend the last of the
woman
or child with any kidney
week in Chicago
|
trouble will find pn fit in the reading.
PORTAGE PRAIRIE
; George Fry will soon begin the
Mrs. J. N. Smith, Chicago, St.,
Jesse Rough and wife, Mrs. Ella Buchanan, Mich., says: “Sixteen
erection of a barn on his farm.
Bustle and Mrs. Sophia Enigher vis years ago while lifting, I suddenly
Lewis Boberts has a sale Friday, ited David Keller and wife, north of j felt something give way in my left
after which be will move to Galien, Niles, last Thursday.
j hip and I dropped to the floor, I
having bought the vFill Myers prop
| could not gel up for an hour and af-1
Wm.,, Eisele
aud
visited
,
, ... family
,
n
Iter that my back troubled me. Sharp
erty. Mr. Myers has purchased the
Philip Zwergle aud wife at Niles Sun- , pajns often seized me. almost taking
farm and will move onto it.
buy.
my breath away a -i it often seemed
Mrs. Will Fry is about to erect a
Mrs. Holland Kring and .children as th ough my Lv” was being pulled
cottage on her farm, which will be of Blissfield, are visiting at the home n*>a^
The kr new secretions were
occupied by Will Fry aud wife.
,,
, ’VI
°
unatur,a!.and my whole system was
ot Rev. and Mrs lvnng.
run. down. -Doan’s Kidney Pills.
Miss Blanche Arnev of South Bend,1procured . at the Brodrick s drug
C h ild re n C ry
and .Miss Clara Schaffer spent Sun- store helped me from the first and I
FOR FLETCHER’S
continued their use until I was great-,
dav with Miss Bernice Rough.
ly
benefited. I have m> ht.-Ji auun inj
O A S T O R IA
Mrs. Munii c Houawertli, was
recommending- this remedy ”
For sale by all dealers Price 50
! South Bend Tuesday.
WEST BERTRAND.
cents. Foster Milhurn (>>.. Bnffalr
The farmers who ka-ve their wheat New York, sole agents for the United
There will be a meeting held at
(sown arc looking verv pleasant but States.
j
Mt. Zion 'church Tuesday eveai ng, j ,.
■ i
"
.,
D 1the ones who have not are wearing a
Remember the nam e—Doan’s— ■
, .
Oct. 10, for the benefit of the eeUl- ; much diuerent loot
and take no other.
etery.
Everybody interested, re- 1
j Albert Vetter and Miss Iva Banff-!
member the date and be present.
I man were in South Bend Saturday j
Gives Aid to Strikers
Miss Bernice Ferguson was a South
i evening.
I Sometimes liver, kidneys and
Bend visitor Saturday.
\Y E. Boyle called at the John 1bowels seem to go on a strike and rcMiss Alice Biehter spent the week
:fuse to work right. Then you need
end in Niles, the guest of her sister, Eisele home Thursday.
tthose pleasant littl* strike breakers—
E S. Arney aud wife were called i Dr.-King’s New Life Pills—to give'
Mrs. A. B. Babcock.
t■to South Bend Sunday to attend the them n’atural aid and gently compel
David Sarver has a sick horse.
funeral of the latter s brother in-law, proper action. Excellen t health seen
Carl Darling has left school
Sam-ml Heed, who died Friday morn follows. Try them. 2M- at E. R.
Stauffer’s.
ing.
The house on the Womer place is
being remodeled.
j
Misses Winifred and Flossie Bbzell. ONE MILLION DOLLARS
spent Sunday in Buchanan, guests of l
FORA GOOD STOMACH
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Lamb.
Nearly ever}’ one baa their wheat !
sowed. Man}’ are cutting corn.
| This Offer Should Be a Warning to |
W. Womer, of Portage Prairie
Every Man And Woman
spent Monday here.

We understand that Johnnie lied- •^00^'
den sold some land to a Three Oaks j We are now able to supply certain
missing elements - to help restore to
party last week.
the gastric juices their digestive
Mrs’. L. F. Gauffmau, of Portage
power, and to aid in making the
Prairie, called on Hattie Clemens a
short time Friday, and ate dinner stomach strong and well.
We know thau Rexall Dyspepsia
with Mrs. H. I. Oauffman.,
Tablets are a most dependable rem
Boyd Mars and wife, of Buchanan,
were guests of Wm. Barlow and wife edy for disordered stomach, indi
gestion and dyspepsia.
Saturday night and Sunday,
We want you to try them and will
Chas. Ligktfoot and wife were
return your money if you are not
guests of Fannie Baker Sunday.
more than satisfied with the result.
Chas. Clemens made a business
Three sizes, 25c, 50c, and $1.00.
trip to Niles Friday.
Remember, you can obtain Rexall
Mrs. Jane YouDg visited her niece, Remedies in this community only at
Mrs. Wm. Coleman, last week.
out store—The Rexall Store, I. H. L.
Hattie Clemens called on Mrs. Dodd, Buchanan, Mich.
Trickett Friday afternoon.
Is The World Growing Better?
Mr. and Mrs. Trickett spent Mon
Mapy
things go to prove that it is.
day night with Mrs. Baker. They
The
way
thousands are trying to help
expect to leave for Chicago Tuesday
others
is
Among them is
to visit a short time, then go to Los Mrs. W. W.proof.
Gould, Pittsfield, N. H.
Angeles, Cal.
Finding good health by taking Elec
Chas. Wells, of Portage Prairie, tric Bitters, she now advises other
and Warren Grube, of Oakland, Cal., sufferers, everywhere to take them.
called upon Mrs. Chas Clemens “For years I suffered with stomach
and kidney trouble,” she writes,
Monday afternoon.
“ Every medicine I used failed till I

will soon be in full swing and yon will want
to be equipped wiHf the kind o f ammunition
that is a sure kill:' • •
v

IT

LEE BROS. & CO.,

4

S c ie n tific

No Sabbath school last Sunday on;
account of the inclement weather.
Those from the vicinity of Olive
Branch who at tended the fair at
Benton Harbor were, Okas. Straub,
Finn on Nye and wife, and the Misses
Anna Straub, Ida Kuhl, Fern Bissell
and Wm. Newitt, Earl Bouridy and
Wm. ltumlniugh, They report a One
time.
suThe wet weather man
preme nowadays.

took Electric Bitters. But this great
remedy helped me wonderfully.”
They’ll help any woman. They’re
the best tonic and finest liver and
kidney, remedy that’s made: Try
them. You’ll see. 50c at E. B.
Stauffer’s drug store.

Mae Dickey, who is traveling with
a theatrical troupe, playing “ Busy
Izzy,” was at the auditorium in South
Bend last week.
The newspapers and medical;
Mr. and Mrs. Hoover are home
C h ild re n C ry
from a visit at Syracuse, Ind.
journals recently have had much to
FOR FLETCHER’S
say relative to a famous millionaire’s
Miss Pearl Hart is planning to
O A 3 T O R 1A offer of a million dollars for a new
visit her brother in Iowa this fall,
stomach.
Mrs. Mattie Jerue expects to go
BAKERT0WN
The great multi-millionaire was
to Florida next month, where she will
Chas.
.Wells
called
on
friends
last
too
busy to think about the condi
spend the winter.
Tuesday while passing through here. tion of his stomach. . ITe allowed his )
Alonzo Goodenougk and wife are
Boger Clemens, of Portage* Prairie, j dyspepsirto run from bad to worse
entertaining relatives from Vermont.
visited
his brother, Charles, and fam- until in the end it became incurable,
They made the trip in their auto and
t h o u s e k e e p in g w h en
ily
Tuesday
evening.
j His misfortune serves as a warning b oNiho snt ea er ta mf oarr rielidg hlife
will continue the journey to Iowa.
w ith a s n u g li tt le
Wm Barlow and James Snodgrass
other's.
b a h b a la n r e .
Every one who suffers with dys
were in Niles last Tuesday on husiELM VALLEY
ness.
pepsia for a few years will give every
Bob, Decker has a new carriage.
Mrs. Fannie Baker returned to her thing he owns for a hew stomach.
Several in this vicinity did not get home in this place Tuesday and ex
Dyspepsia is commonly caused by
their wheat sowed before the r a i n B . pects to remain here for some time, an abnormal state of the gastric
BANKERS, BUCHANAN
Alvin Fellows, of Detroit, visited ffiices,or by lack of tone in the walls
his sister, Mrs H. I. Oauffman, anci °f.th e stomach. The result is that
niece, Mrs. Mae Best, last week.
j the stomach loses i ts power to digest

nr

M edicine
Surgery

Albert Hollister and wife enter
tained at dinner last Sunday the fol
lowing- guests: Jasper Toiatd and
wife, Curtis Vantillburg and wife
and John Clark and wife.
Miss Gladys Kuhl was in Buckanau Monday.

The housewife uses ,barcl in
most cases for shortening, but
3(111 that is no reason why the
merchant should1SHORTEN
on you; MANY DO, IN THE
WEIGHT AND.QUALITY.
Lard and shortening, •at our
store, FULL WEIGHT and
BIGHT IN PRICE.
•

Osborn binder, nearly new, 7.-ft. out; tong trucks, McCormick mower. 2 hay racks, 1
new; riding plow, Solid.Comfort walking plow, ,2 spring burrows, BowagiaG drill, shoe
drill, 4 corn plows. 2 horse; disc harrow, open buggy, lumber wagon, two horse spring
wagon, hay rack wood rack, 4 sets double work harness, single harness, barrel churn,
8 gallons; 3 eight gal, milk cans, Perkins wind mill, "house tank, stock tank, etc., etc.

. HOT LUNCH WILL BE SERVED
T f * l * r r w n f S j s l p -* All sums of $5,00 and under cash; aii.Sunia ovpr $5100 a credit of 11 months
1 C i l i l d •M l • M a l e • will be given, the purchaser giving his’fiote’with.approved, security, without
interest'if paid when due. 'If not so paid, 7 per cent interest will be ’charged from' date’ of note. 6 p^r
cent discount for cash on sums over $5.-00. All. property must he settled _for before leaving th e premises.

H. L BEST

SANDS »

Mrs. Charles Straub and daughter,
Mabel, and Mrs. Sophia Swingle vis
ited friends at Glendora Thursday Buchanan
and Friday.
'

Micliigan

FRANK STARKWEATHER, A u c t’r.
UE

H. F.

'IK,
K c* \

th is C ourt, resid e o u t :o the S ta te o f M ichigan
a n d in f o s ta te of Illin o is and o n 'm o tio n of
Gore & H arvey, solicitors for com plainant, it is
ordered th a t th e sain defendants do a p p e a r and
answ er the bill of com plaint filed in said cause
w ithin four m onths from the date of th is order,
else th e said bill of ci ih p lain t shall be ta k e n as
confessed A nd further, th a t this order be pub
fished w ithin tw enty days from this d ate, in T he
B errien C o u n ty Kecord a new spaper p rin t d
in said C ounty of B errien , nn’l be published
therein once in each week for i-ix w eeks in sucessio n ; such p u b licatio n , how ever, shall n o t
be necessary in case a copy o f th is o rd er be
served on th e said D efendants personally, a t
least tw enty days before th e tim e prescribed for
th eir appearance.
D ated this 28th day of August-. A . D. 1911.
A tru e copy
Orvil le W. Coolidge,
A ttest
C ircuit Judge.
Roy C lark, R egister,
Lust P u b , Oct. 19,1911

McQabe.
These changes were announced by
Secretary Wilson following a confer
ence with Dr. Wiley. They were
deemed inevitable in view of the offi
cial and personal antagonism aired be
fore a congressional committee this
j summer and Dr. Wiley’s exoneration
I by President Taft.

MURDER TWO, POSSE ROUTED
N IRRITABLE, faiult finding disposition is often
due to a disordered stomach. A man with good
digestion is nearly always good Matured. A
great many have been permanently cured of stomach
troubles b y Chamberlain’ s Tablets after years o f suf
fering. These tablets strengthen the stomach and
enable it to perform its functions naturally. Try
them. They only cost a quarter.

I

Kinsmen of Young Woman Fight Off
Sheriff's’ Force, but Another
May Trap Them.

E. E. Porterfield will be asked to
hear the case. It is said he will com
ply with the request.
Tells of Slaying Wife.

Italy Makes Demand for Turkish
’ ^ W ar Vessels.
FLEET . FIRES

ON

TRIPOLI

Ashtabula, O., Oct. 4.—Walking into
the police station here Peter Petito,
twenty-four years old, announced that
he had Just killed his wife because of
her alleged unfaithfulness and wished
to be arrested. Police hurried to his
home and found the dead body of Mrs
Petito.

HYDE WANTS VENUE CHANGE
Second Trial of Alleged Slayer of Cel.
Swope Likely to Be Before;
Judge Porterfield.

Kansas City; Mo., Oct. 4.—The sec-,
end; trial of Dr. B. Clark Hyde, on a
charge of murdering' Col. Thomas H.
.Swope is s e t for October 16. Hyde’s
-counsel wlU aBk Judge Latshaw for a
change: of venue in the 5aae; which
Igobahiy will be granted,' and Judge

INDICTED

Head of Zion City and Three Are
Charged With Conspiracy by
Grand Juryl

Waukegan, 111., Oct. 4.—The grand
jury returnfd indictments against Wil
bur Glenn Voliva. John W. Friend,
Walter Hm'1’ rirndenen and Alison A.
Walker of Zion City, on a conspiracy
charge. This is the second conspiracy
indictment against Voliva, the first
being quashed by order of Judge Whit
ney.
____________ ___

CForAInfants
S Tand
OChildren.
R IA

Austria-Warns as to Albania—Power*
Refuse to Mediate Until Sultan
Gets Closer to Foe’*
Demand.

.Corfu, Oct. 4.—Vice Admiral the
Ihifte of the Ahruzzl has sent an Ulti
matum to the call of Prevesa threat
ening a bombardment unless he sur
renders the Turkish warships which
have taken refuge in the harbor.
Powers Refuse Turk Plea.
Constantinople, Oct. 4.—Replies to
the porte's appeal have been received
from most of the powers, but, as was
expected, afford little satisfaction. In
effect the powers say they will be
unable to Offer mediation until the
ports suggests a basis of settlement
on the lines of Italy's demands.
Turkish telegrams report that an
Italian warship has sunk two motor
boats near Hodeida, a seaport on the
Red- sea, and pursued, the Turkish de
stroyer Peikishevket.
Many Volunteers on the Way.
A large number of volunteers, both
soldiers and sailors, well officered,
hays left for the Dardanelles, where
the larger portion of the fleet is await
ing orders. Two battleships, the Messudieh and; the Assar-I-Tewflk, and the
torpedo cruiser Berk-I-Satyet have
sailed from the Golden Horn to join It.
It Is understood that Austria has
given a guarantee to Turkey that the
..status..quo in the Balkans will be main
tained". ' Mehmed Pasha, son of; Sheik
Adelkader, the last Algerian sovereign,
baa asked the sultan to allow him:
• to return to Tripoli for the purpose
of rousing all Musselmans in Africa
to repel the Italian invasion.
New Ministers Nominated.
An irade nominating the new minis
ters has been, prepared, and after its
issuance the new cabinet will send
either a note to the powers or a cir
cular to the Ottoman ambassadors
setting forth precisely Turkey’s point
of view in the war with Italy.
Hllini Pasha resolutely refuses to
enter the cabinet, as it is lacking a
well defined policy. Since Said Pasha
took office the ministry has had three
all night sittings, in addition to pro. longed deliberations during the day,,
and, the physical strain is beginning
to tell on the aged vizier.
Meanwhile the pourparlers of the
powers continue without intermission.
It is said that Russia, Is now support
ing Germany In, efforts to bring about
peace.
*
Fanaticism Demanded Resistance.
An influential member of the com
mittee of union and: progress stated
that he realized Turkey had been
forced by untoward circumstances to
submit to the Italian _ proposal to
evacuate Tripoli, but that on account
of the fanaticism of; the people a show
of resistance had to be made.
The German consulate is stormed by
anxious Italians, who are asking for
passports that will permit them to
leave the country. Those remaining
are subjected to heavy taxes.
The Turkish cable to Tripoli has
bawi cut and the officials; are ignor
ant of what Is going on there. All of
ficials and officers have been, ordered
to return to their posts.
An Egyptian notable has offered to
organise a force of 30,000 Egyptians
to march: against the, Italians at Tri
poli.
Deny Landing at Preveaa.
The Turkish military officers at
: Prevesa deny that Italian troops have
landed there, although they say there
were several attempts at landing.
Servia, Bulgaria, Greece and Mon•• tenegro have expressed; their intention
to observe strict, neutrality.
Italian* Bombard Tripoli.,
. London, Oct. 4.-—A cipher telegram
from the Dally News correspondent In
Rome says the’ bombardment of Tri
poli is proceeding.
The same correspondent states that
the more bellicose section of Italians
urge, that the success of her arms en
tities Italy to raise her demands.
The, correspondent in Constantino
ple -says the officers of the Turkish
fleet In the! Dardanelles have tele
graphed: the ministry of marine ex
pressing the desire that the fleet after
having coaled be sent against the Itab
,dan fleet.

AGAIN

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
Bears the
Signature of

Kiret publication S ep t. 2S, 1911.
PATE OP >11CH W AN, the Probate. C ourt foi
tin -1 ’imnty of Berrien.
In the m ntlcr of (he estate o f W illiam J. H an
ley deceased
‘H av in g been ap p o in ted com m issioners to re 
ceiv e, e x am in e and a d ju s t all c la im s and. de
m an d s of a ll persons a g a in s t said deceased, we
do h ereb y g ive n o tice t h a t fo u r m o u th s from
thu 22nd dav of t-ept A. 1). 1911, w ere allow ed
bv said c o u rt fo r c re d ito rs to pce-en t th e ir
c la im s to us fo r e x a m in a i h>n am i a d ju s tm e n t,
au d t h a t we w ill m e e t at. o ee ,f v. -. W'-i-'Il
lu s io n in 1,lie v illag e o f 15iiclinuan.ii said
co u n ty , on t h e 2 2 'd d a y o f -Nov. A. I). 911.
; and on th e 22ml d ay of Ja n , A. I). 1912. at
t ten o’clock in th e fo ren o o n of each of said
I d ay s, fo r th e p u rp o se of e x a m in in g and ndjusti in,g .said claim s.
;

D ated th is 22nd da y o f Sept. A . D. 1911.

:
I

‘

Clyde B aker,
C. D. Kent,
C om m issioners.
Last p u b lic a tio n Oet. 5.1911.

A ll members of the Eastern Star
desirous c»f attending the pot luck
dinner at the home of Riley Scott
Fiiilav evening are requested to
be at the lodge room not la er Jthan
DRINKING WATER POISONED 5:13, with bask* ts Do not fail to
notify Mrs. M- e Miller bv 10 o’clock
Copper Sulphate From Paper Mill Friday mornidg. as autos are to be
Contaminates
Every Stream-—
pravided.
Many People Seriously III Be
fore Discovery Is Made.
Buchanan cider mill runs Tues
days, Thursdays and Fridays.
Austin, Pa., Oct. 4.—Carrying out
Firsl publication Sept. 28, 1911.
their threat to kill looters ou the spot,
Buchanan Markets.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court
the state constabulary shot and severe
fol the County of Berrien.
ly wounded four vandals who were
The followingprices are being paid
Aha session of saiu court, held at the prohate
iu the City o f St Joseph, in said, county, on
looking for valuables through the for produce by local- dealers. The otllc.-.
the 25th day of "Sept.
I>- 1911.
wreckage of Saturday’s flood.
“ rsBint: Hon. Rolland E . B arr, Judge of
market
prices
are
corrected
each
Probate.
Orders were immediately issued by
in tbe m atter of the. estate of C harles D eliring,
the military officers that no one with Thursday morning.
incom petent
George D aniels having filed in said court his
out a badge would be permitted with
Butter
23c
final ad m in istratio n account, and his p e titio n
in the police lines. At night-fall those
praying
for the allow ance th ereo f an d for the
Eggs
20c .
assignm ent and d istribution of said estate.
whose houses are still standing were
it is ordered, th at the 23rd day of Oct.
Lard
’
10c
ordered indoors; and all others were
A.D.1911, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said
Wheat
87c
prohate
office, he and is hereby appointed for
given immediate notice to leave the
nearing said petition.
Oats
- 40c
ruins. The robbers were taken to the
It a further ordered, th a t publienotice thereof
be given by publication o! a copy of this order,for
Rye
SOc
temporary hospital, where Dr. J. W
three successive weeks previous to said day of
Knight said they may die. They re
Corn
hearing, in the B errien County R ecord , a news
paper printed an d circulated in said county.
fused to give their names.
Beef, live
4c
A true copy
Rolland E . Barr,
Drinking Water Is Poisoned.
(Mantle A. B aker
Judge of Probate.
Veal, dressed
10c
Register o f Probate.
Rescuers were confronted with a
Pork, live
5$c
L a s t p u b lic a tio n O ct. 12,1911
sudden and serious danger when it
Pork, dressed ■
7 |c
was discovered that every spring and
Mutton,
31c
’
H irst p u blication Sept. 28, 1911
stream In the vicinity is poisoned with
Lam
b,
live
41c
S tate o f M ichigan, th e P ro b ate C o u rt f o r the
copper sulphate used in the manufac
C ounty of B errien
Chicken, live
Sc
turing of paper. Twenty-five or more
A t a session o f said C ourt h eld a t the P ro b ate
office in th e City of St. Jo se p h in said County,
Chicken, spring
Sc
people were seriously 111 before the
on the 25th day of S ept. A. D. 1911
reason was discovered. It is now
Ducks
8c
Present.; H on. R o llan d E . B a rr, Ju d g e o f
P ro b a te ’
necessary to carry drinking water
Turkey
12c
In th e m a tte r of tho e sta te of Tim othy
from wells several miles back in the
Sm ith, deceased.
Geese,
9c
W .E. W ansbrougli h a v in g filed in said co u rt his
country.
final ad m in istratio n account, a n d h is petit ion
It is estimated that if two thousand
pray in g fo r th e allow ance thereof an d fo r th e as
signm ent and d is trib u tio n of th e residue of
4^ «««%4 4 44*4* 4 • «
laborers were to work for a month • •
said e sta te ,
the burled buildings: could not be un
I t is o rdered, th a t th e 23rd d ay of Oct.
5 CLASSIFIED COLUMN
A.
D - 1911 a t ten o’clock in th e forenoon, a t said
.•
covered; nor all the bodies found. An
p ro b a te office, be and is hereby ap p o in ted for
*
official census taken has disclosed tlm
exam ining an d allo w in g said a c c o u n t am '
•* > I
h e a rin g s a id p e titio n .
fact that 86 of the one-time town’s
l t i s fu r th e r ordered, T h at p u b lien o tice th ere
inhabitants ’are missing. How many
o f be given by pub licatio n of a copy of th is or
der, lor th r e e successive w eeks p rev io u s to said
o f these 86 may still be found to be
day o f hearing, i n th e B errien C ounty R ecord a
elsewhere alive is a question that is
new sp ap er p rin te d and circu lated in said county
A tru e copy
R olland E . B a rr,
still to be determined. One important
C lau d e A. B aker,
Ju d g e of P ro b a te
discovery was made by the workers.
R eg istero f P ro b a te .
In the majority of cases the deaths
L a st P u b lic a tio n Oct. 12, 1911
■were due to two high; barbed wire
fences which enclosed each side of
F ir s t p u b lic a tio n Sept. 2S 1911
the town at the foot of th'e enclosing
S tate ol M ichigan, th e P ro b a te O o n rtfo r the
of B errien.
mountains. Men and women were
Best positions to first applicants. C ounty
A t a session of said C ourt, held a t th e P ro b a te
drowned while attempting to crawl Apply by mail or in person to
Office in th e City o f S t. Joseph in s a id C ounty,
on th e 25th day of S ept. A . D. 1911.
through the strands of wire. Hus
P re s e n t: Hon. H olland E . B arr, Ju d g e of
bands attempted to pull their wives
P ro b a te .
KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.,
In the m a tte r of th e esta te of Lou E ll n
through the obstruction and were
H u n tin g on. deceased.
caught by the on-rushing -waters.
B urtonT .M orley|havingfiled in sa id co u rt h is
Kalamazoo
Michigan p e titio
n , p ray in g fo r license to se ll th e in te re st
Disposition of Dead Puzzles.
o f said e s ta te in ce rta in re a l e sta te th e re in de
The problem of disposing of the un F o r S a le — I n v a lid c h a ir , r e c lin in g b a c k , scribed,
,
I t is o rd e re d , T h a t the 23th d ay Of Oct.
identified dead is becoming serious.
r u b b e r t i r e , b a ll b e a r i n g a n d h ig h g ra d e . A. D. 1911, a t te n o’clock in th e fo renoon, a t said
Burled beneath tons of debris, it iB I n q u i r e o f M r s . H . A . H a th a w a y , p h o n e p ro b ate office, h e a n d is hereby ap p o in ted for
hearing sa id p etition, and tna. all persons
136.
34-t. f.
an almost impossible task to recover
te re ste d in said eBtate a p p ear before said c o n n ,
the bodies.
at said tim e a n d place, to show cause w hy a li
to sell th e in te re s t of said e s ta te In said
“Someone should apply a match to F o r S a le — G ood fa r m o f SO a c re s in W e e sa w cense
real e s ta te should n o t be g ra n te d ;
to w n s h ip , t l . l ) . R o b e rts , G a lie n . M ic h .
the ruins, said Father Sheehan, a
I t 1b fu r th e r ordered, T h a t p u b lic n o tice
th e re o f be g iv en by publication of a copy o f th is
25 t f
Catholic priest of Erie, Pa., who looked
o rd er f o r th re e successive w eeks previous to said
over the devastated valley. "Consid W a n te d — a c o m p e te n t g ir l f o r p r i v a te sid e. d ay of h e a rin g , in th e B errien C ounty R ecord
a n ew sp ap er p rin te d and c ircu lated in Said
eration for the living should lead the
•Midrt»e a g e d Ja d y p r e f e r r e d . W a g e s §5 county.
officials to apply a. toroh to the wreck
A tr u e copy,
R olland E . B a rr,
p e r w e e k . M u s t b e n e a t.
C laude A, B a k e r,
J u d g e o f P ro b a te .
age: and dispose of the dead in the
26-t. f.-e
Berrien County Farm.
R egiste* of Probate,
most logical and. sanitary way,’’ he
L a s t publication O ct. 121911
Bald; "there ought to he no place for F o r S a le — A g o o d w o r k h o r s e , w o rk 's s in g le
a n d d o u b le a n d is a g o o d r o a d s te r , w ill
F ir s t B u b . A ug. 3
sentiment in such emergencies.”
a k e i t in 3 m in u te s . E . C . W e a v e r,
'Within six weeks the town of Aus m
37 p
R h o n e 1S5 11 2 s
B u c h a n a n . Notice of Foreclosure and Sale of
tin will no longer have a place on the
Mortgaged Premises
map. Its annihilation Is complete. For Sale—Cheap if taken at once, sound
work house. Enquire of Agnes .ShetAlready the general exodus has begun
M O R TG A G E SA LE
and each day sees a quota of the pop terly, Bell phone 143 1-1 2-s, Home W h ereas. D e fa u lt h a s b e e n m a d e in the
phone 675.
'
p a y m e n t of,the m o n ey se c u re d b y a m o rtg ag e
ulation departing for other cities. The
d a te d th e 4th d a y of M a rc h , in th e y e a r 1907,
financial ruin of everyone is complete.
e x e c u te d b y A d in G a u n tt a n d M innie E .
G u u iitt, his-w ife, of the V illa g e o f D a y to n .
Although the total: loss is more than
F i r s t p u b lic a tio n S ep t 21, 1911
U ouhty of B e rrie n and S ta te o f M ichigan to
N|
16,000,000, James Reynolds, an insur S tate ov Michigan
D avid S arv er of th e s a m e place, w hich m o rtP ro b a te C o u rt f o r thh e Jgage-was reco rd ed in th e office of th e R e g iste r
ance adjuster, declared that not more C o u n ty o f B e rrie ni I
D eed s of th e L o n n ty of B e rrie n , in lib e r 98,
than 126,000 will ever he paid. Only A t a se ssio n o f sa id C o u rt, h e ld in th e P r o  of
of
a g e s on page 573 ’On th e ,7th d a y of
b a te Office i n t h e C ity o f S t, J o s e p h in said M amrcohrtg
. in th e y e a r 1907, a t 9:30 o’clo ck a, m .
about, 26 per cent, of the town’s people c o u n ty , o n th e JSth d a y of S ept. A , £>.1911.
A
nd,
w
iiereas th e s a id m o rtg a g e h a s been
P r e s e n t: H o n . H o lla n d E . B a r r , J u d g e of d u ly assigned
carried: insurance.
by th e s a id D a v id Sarv.hr to
P ro b a te
An offer of f 2 a day and food, which I n t h e m a t te r o f th e - e s ta te of H a n n o ra h G eorge A. A rnold b y a ssig n m en t h e a rin g th e
d a te o f th e 5th d ay of A p ril, in tho y e a r. 1909.
la posted in every village in the G a liv a n . deceased.
a n d reco rd ed i n th e office o f th e R e g is te r of
h n B a b c o c k h a v in g filed In sa id c o u r t bis D
eeds of th e saio iC o u n ty of B e rrie n on th e
vicinity of the stricken district, has p eJotitio
n p ra y in g t h a t a c e rta in in s tru m e n t in 28th
o f'A p ril, in th e y e a r l909, a t 8 o’clo ck
failed to secure one-tenth enough w riting, p u rp o rtin g to b e th e l a s t w ill and te a t- a. m ..id any fib
r 89 of m o rtg a g e s on p a g e 530 an d
a m e n t o f said deceased, now on file in sa id th e sam e is enow
o w n ed b y h im .
workers. The site of Austin is shunned c o u rt he a d m itted to p ro b ate, an d th a t th e ad
A
n
d
,
W
hereas
th e a m o u n t claim ed to be
m in is tra tio n o f sa id e s ta te be g ran ted to d u e on s a id m o rtg ag
as a pestilence.
e a t th e d a te of th is no 

WILEY FOES ARE RELIEVED
Solicitor McCabe Is Retired From
Pure Food Board—Chemist
Dunlap Given Leave.

Washington, Oct. 4.—In a sudden
succession of Orders, an Initial move
in the expected reorganization of the
department of agriculture, Solicitor
George P. McCabe was Retired from
the pure food and .drug board, Associ
ate Chemist F. L. Dunlap, closely Iden
tified with McCabe, wbb allowed leave
of absence until the president’s return,
and Chemist Harvey W. Wiley was
left apparently in supreme oommand
of the board.
Dr. R. E. Doolittle of; New York,
friendly to Dr. Wiley, was; temporarily
appelated to the board te eaoeeed Mr,

• 1 ____

L G. Switchman Is Slam by
'
Strike-Breakers,
RIOTING AT

HOUSTON, TEX.

Federal Judge mt Cairo issues Injunc
tion Restraining Striking Em
ployes From Interfering With
Road's Operation.

S

F ir s t P u b licatio n Sept. 28, 1911
S la te Of M ichigan, th e P ro b a te C o u rt for the
C ounty of Berrien. In th e m a tte r of th e e sta te
of C harles See'iring, deceased.
H a v in g been a p p o in te d com m issioners to
re c e iv e ,e x a m in e a n d a d ju s ta ll claim s and d e
m an d s of all persons against, said deceased, w e
do h e re b y g iv e n o tic e th a t 'fo u rm o n th s from
'h e 22nd (lav of Sept. A. 1). 1911, w ere allowed
fo r said c o u rt fo r cre d ito rs to p re se n t th e ir
claim s to u s fo r e x a m in a tio n a n d a d ju s tm e n t,
an d ilia i we will m eet a t th e s to re of At, lJ.
Sm ith in th e v illa g e of G alien in sa id c o u n ty ,
th e 22nd day o f N ov,A . D. 191i,:ind on th e 2nd
d ay of Ja n u a ry A . 1).lMV-i a t u-h o’clock in tin
forenoon on each of s a id d a y s ,.f o rth e purpose
of e x a m in in g and a d ju s tin g sa id claim s.
D ated t h is 22nd day of S ept. A . T). 1911,
Af, Q. S m ith,
C harles A.~-\vartz,
C om m issioners.
L a s t P u b licatio n O ct. 12, 1911

Discovered, Searching Ruins
Flood-Stricken Town.

E.HUHF

F irst publication Sept. 21, 11)11
■NOTICE UP HE A KING CLAIMS
S tate of M iohisan, the P r o b a t e 'o u r t for Hie
C ounty uf Berrien,. In the m a tte r of the- estu ’S
of E dith E. Uniter, uecea-e.d.
Having been appointed com m is io n e rsto re
ceive and a d ju s t a ll claim s and dem ands of all
persons against sa id deceased, we do hereby
give notice th a t four m onths from the 19th day of
o ep t. 1911 were allowed t-y -aid co u rt lor credit
ors to p re s e n t th e ir claim s to us to r exam ination
and ad ju stm en t and th a t we will m eet at-office
of J o h n O. Dick in t-ht village o f B uchanan
in said county, on th e IStli day of Nov-.
A. L>. 1911, and on tho 19th day of J a n . A. D.
1912,a t ten o’clock in the forenoon or each of said
daye, fo r th e purpose o f exam ining and a d ju s t
ing said claim s.
Dated th is 19tii day of Pept. A. D. 1911.
H. A. H athaw ay,
.John W B.-lsile,
Comm issioners,
Last; publication Oct. 5, 1911

Gibson’s Station, Va„ Oct. 4.—In a
fight between a sheriff’s posse and
kinsmen of a young woman wanted as
a murder trial witness two possemen
were killed and an officer was serious
ly injured. The posse was beaten off.
Another was organized later to regain
the bodies of the victims and arrest
the slayers.
The dead were John Collins,1*deputy,
and William Collins, deputy.

VOLIVA IS

SPECIAL TODAY— WAR PICTURES

INWANAPOLI4 NEW*.

REVOLT IN PORTUGAL ENDED
Many Persons Are Killed and Wound
ed In Clash Between Royalist*
and Republicans.
Lisbon, Oct. 4.—An uprising against
(he republican government in northern
Portugal has been put down, but not
until a number of persons had been
killed and many wounded ' in the
clash between the opposing armies
at -Optirt'o.- Although tho collision oc
curred last Saturday, the news has
only just leaked out here, the papers
not being permitted to print any of
the details of what is occurring.
It is reported that the people in the
Portuguese commune of Santo Tirso
have risen in favor of the monarchists
and the Republican inhabitants of the
place have fled.

HEIRESS

ENDS

Standing of the. Clubs.
N A T IO N A L L E A G U E .
C lubs. W . Xi. P .C .
W L . P .C .
N e w W o rk ..94 50 . 653 S t. L o u is ...73 71 ,607
C h icag o ...88 60 . 595 C in c in n a ti .68 81 .456
P it ts b u r g ..84 67 .556 B ro o k ly n ..60 82 . 423
P h il a ’e l’ia .79 67 . 541 B o s to n ...,,3 8 106 . 264
A M E R IC A N L E A G U E .
C lu b s.

P h ila ’ e l’ ia .99 49 .6691C h ic a g o ....7 4
D e t r o it ___ 87 6 1 '.588|W ash’ to n ..63

72 . 607
87 .420

C le v e la n d .78 70 ,5Z7i B o sto n .......74 T5 .497
N ew Y o rk ..76 73 ,510|St. L o u t s ...41 105 .251

Scores of Tuesday’s Games.
N A T IO N A L L E A G U E .
: C h icag o . 14; S t. L o u is , 8.
. N ew Y o rk , 12; P h ila d e lp h ia , 3.
N o o th e r g a m e s sc h e d u le d .
.'A M E R IC A N L E A G U E .
‘ B o sto n , 4; N e w Y o r k , . ! (first g a m e);
B o sto n , 7; N e w Y o rk , 0 (second g am e).
P h ila d e lp h ia , 6; W a s h in g to n ,. 2 (first
gam e)'; P h ila d e lp h ia , 0;. W a s h in g to n , 2

HER TROTH

Helena Stallo, Granddaughter of Oil
Magnate, Worth $20,000,000, De
clares Engagement Off.

New York, Oct. 4.—The breaking
of the engagement of Miss Helena
Stallo and Nils Florman was news in
society circles here. Miss Stallo in
herited more than $20,000,000 from
the estate of her grandfather, Alex-,
ander McDonald, the Standard Oil
capitalist Mr. Florman is a membei
of a prominent Swedish family and re
lated by marriage to King Gustav V.
He is an intimate friend of Col. John
Jacob Astor and has passed much of
his time in this countrfy on the lat
ter’s yacht Noma.
Miss Stallo met Mr. Florman In
Europe. She Is 20 years old. ■
Postmasters in Meet.
Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 4.—President
A. K. Hoag of Orchard Park, N. Y., to
day called to order the annual meeting
of the National League of Postmasters
in the Claypool hotel, and congratu
lated the members on the large at
tendance. On the three days’ program
as speakers are Judge Hadley, Charles
Warren Fairbanks, Governor Marshall,
W. O. Bock and Charles 0. Barry of
Iowa, J. S. McKinley of Ohio and
Charles H. James of Illinois. Tonight
there will be a reception and tomor’ow a- trolley ride and luncheon.

DENVER POLICE GUARD TAFT
Much Anxiety Is Felt for the Presi
dent's Safety— Mystery Surrounds
. R u m o re d T h re a t.

Denver, Colo., Oct. 4.—Unusual vigil
ance was exerted by the police to
guard President Taft during his 15
hours’ stay here.
The police Were agitated over a mys
terious report that harm might come
to the president and they did not let
him out of their sight from the time
of his arrival.
Chief of Police Armstrong ordered
all of his reserve detectives to stay
close to the president, and at every
place where Mr, Taft went extra police
’were on guard.
Lines were drawn at the curbs and
the police would allow' nobody to pass
who could not show credentials en
titling him inside the ropes.
It was reported that Chief Arm
strong had received a letter conveying
a threat against the president, bat the
chief would not admit it.
Ex-College President Is Dead.
Wllilamstown, Mass., Oct, 4.—John
Bascom, professor emeritus of political
economy at Williams college and a for
mer president- of the University of
Wisconsin, is dead at his home, aged
gj. He was born in Genoa, N. Y.

Jackson, Miss., Oct. 4.—The entire
Third regiment, Mississippi National
Guard, has been ordered to McComb
City, Miss., to suppress rioting due to
the strike of shopmen on the Illinois
Central railroad.
An Illinois Central train carrying
strike-breakers to New Orleans was
attacked by a mob of 300 strike sym
pathizers at McComb. The coaches
were riddled with bullets as the train
sped through the city, hut nobody
aboard was injured.
Adjutant General Fridge loft Jackson to take charge of the troops in
the field. Feeling against the strike
breakers was reported to be running
high, and fresh outbreaks, were feared.
One striker received & fractured skull
in a pitched battle between strike
breakers and union sympathizers.
One Slain at Cairo.
Cairo, 111., Oct. 4.—Robert Mitchell,
an Illinois Central switchman, was
shot and killed in the railroad yards
at Mounds, near here, by a machinist
brought here as a strike-breaker hut
discharged for incompetency.
The Illinois Central railroad ob
tained an injunction in the United
States district court (for the eastern
district of Illinois here directed
against strikers and strike sympathiz
ers and preventing interference in any
way with the conduct of the com
pany’s business.
Trouble between strikers and strike
breakers at Mounds, Cairo and Cen
tralis induced the railroad’s otffinlais
to apply for the injunction, aocordingto a statement from the office of J.
F. Porterfield, superintendent of the
St. Louis division.
The injunction oovers the entire St.
Louis division, including among the
more important points Eaat St. Louts.
Centralia, Carbondale, Mounds and
Cairo.
'
Slain In Battto In Texas.
Houston, Tex., Oct. A-—One of the
men guarding the Southern Pacific,
shops, J. J. Pipe* of Athens’, Tex,
dead; another, S. D. Crockett of. Ath
ens, Tex., Bhot ax>d seriously wounded;
Gordon Knight of Athens, also a strike
breaker, badly cut and bruised, 'and
Capt. S. D. Knighta, special guard, bat
tered, is the net result of a melee that
followed the disembarkation here by
a number of strike breakers brought
from -New Orleans to replace em
ployees in. the Houston shops of the
H&rriinan lines now on strike.
Chase Btrlke-Breakers Out. *
Denison, Tex., Oct. A—A party of 55
strike-breakers, en route from the
north over the 'Frisco tines to Hous
ton, wais attacked here by a mob
armed with ohiba and beer bottles.
Several persons were hurt and the
strike-breakers were chased out of the
oiiy.
________________
Heard at the Minstrel Show.
Tambo—Can yo’ all tell mb de dif
ference ’twixt egg an* a cabbage, Miatah Bones?
Bones—Ah shore can, Mistah Tam
bo, Ah ain’t done bin on de stage 14
yeahs for nothin’.

GIRLS

Classified - Busi ness - D ire ctory

WANTED

In P lacin g Y o u r A d v ertis em e n t H ere it 1s Read By 1 0 ,0 0 0 People Every W eek

Jo h n B a b co ck o r to som e o th e r sui table jje rso n .
l t i s o rd e ie d , t h a t th e 16th d a y o t O et. A.
D . 1911, a t 10 o ’c lo c k i n th e fo ren o o n , a t said
p ro b a te office, b e a n d is h e re b y a p p o in te d fo r
h e a r in g s a id p e titio n .
I t Is f u r t h e r o rd e re d , t h a t p u b lic n o tice
th e re o f b e g iv e n b y p u b lic a tio n o f a c o p y of
th is o rd e r f o r th r e e su ccessiv e w eeks p re v io u s
to sa id d a y o f h e a rin g , in th e B e rrie n C o u n ty
R eco rd , a n e w sp a p e r p rin te d an d c irc u la te d
in s a id c o u n ty .
A tr u e copy.
Ci .audk A . B aker ,
R eg ister of P ro b a te .
.
R o ii la n d E . .B a r b
Judge: of P ro b a te
L a s t p u b lic a tio n Oct. 5,1911

F ir s t In se rtio n Sept. 7,1911
S ta te of M ichigan, T h e C ircuit C o u rt for the
C ounty of Berrien in Chancery.
L ily I . . SUsstrong,
C om plainant
/
-

vs.

y

C a rl A lb e rt Suestrong and, \
C h a rlo tte Hofl'er W addell, J
D efendants.
S ta te of M ichigan: In th e C ircuit Court for the
coun ty o f B errien, in Chancery.
, U pon due p ro o f by affidavits th a t C arl A lb ert
S uastrong a n d C harlotte H oller W addell, de
fe n d a n ts in the abo ve entitled- cause, pending in

Bell Phones: Office 86-2 R
Residence 86-3 R
Office Hours 8 :30 to 5 :00
Postoffice Block

D R . E. R . BJUTTS
DENTIST
Open evenings and Sundays by appointment.

BUCHANAN, MICH.

WM. R. VAN EVERY

Painter, Paper Hanger and dealer in
House Finishing Supplies

S. O ST R A N D E R
DENTIST

Pine line of latest styles in Wall Paper Crown and bridge work a specialty
Free 'phone for making appoint
ments
Niles
Mich.

BENJ. JAPINK, D. V. S.
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

BIRD’S TRANSFER LINE

Three Oaks, Mich.

and AUTOMOBILE LIVERY

Honorary Graduate and assistant
When in need of a 'conveyance don’t,
House Surgeon while in Senior Class.
.forget to ring up
Office at
5.
Day Calls 32
BIRD’S TRANSFER LINE

Phone PTo. 3. Prompt attention ‘is
also given orders for light or •
heavy draying.

F R A N K

G.

H A L L

WIRE’S LIVERY
Night Calls 31
Calls answered DAY or NIGHT

LIVERY!
For a first-class turnout of^’any de
scription, from the best equipped
livery in the state phone

H. A. HATHAWAY

C. tt; ZWERGEL, Niles, Mich.

THE JOLLY AUCTIONEER

Burton D. Biddings, M. D.

Furniture and Undertaking, Licensed Buchanan
Embalm er, Lady Assistant.
Orders taken for flowers.
Bell phone 21-3 rings.
Home 2T
Galien, Mich.

Michigan

N IL E S , M ICH.

Office over Barmore’s store.
Specialty of diseases of women and
children. Phones: Office 380 X Res.
Practical Horse Shoers and Repair Men 380 L. Hours 8-10, 1-3, 7-8. Sundays,
OUR WORK GUARANTEED
9-10, otherwise by appointment.
------— -Give us a trial.---------- '

MILES & BOYER

BERRIEN COUNTY

A bstract

Co.

E s t a b li s h e d 18 60

Court House

St. Joseph, M ich.

We furnish promptly and at small cost
an Abstract of any Lot or Farm
in Berrien County

tic e is th e su m of $144.05 of p rin c ip a l a n d in  M oney Loaned on- R eal Estate
terest, a n d th e fu rtlv u r su m of $26 as a n a t
SURETY BONDS
to r n e y fee s tip u la te d fo r in said m o rtg a g e an d
Which is th e w hole am oun t claim ed to b e u n 
Furnished to Probate Court
p a id on s a id m o rtg a g e a n d n o s u i t o-r proceed
in g s h a v in g b e e n in s ti tu t e d a t la w to reco v er
th e d e b t n o w re m a in in g se c u re d b y sa id
m o rtg ag e o r a n y p a r t th e re o f.
W hereby, T h e p o w er of sa le c o n ta in e d in
sa id m o rtg a g e h a s becom e o p e ra tiv e .
Now T herefor*, N o tice is h e re b y g iven t h a t
b y v ir tu e of sa id p o w er o f sa le aud in p u rs u 
a n c e of th e s ta tu te i n su ch case m ad e a n d p ro 
v id ed th e said m o rtg ag e w illb e foreclosed by a
sa le o f th e p re m ise s th e r e in d e sc rib e d a t
p u b lic au ctio n bo th e h ig h e s t b id d e r 'at the
Telephone 72— Benton Harbor. .
f r o n t d o o r of the-C ourt H ouse i n th e C ity of
S t. Jo sep h , in said C o u n ty of B errian, on th e
3rd dhy o f N o v em b er n e x t [1911] a t 10 o’clock Practice in the State Courts and in
i n th e fo renoon of t h a t d a y ; w h ic h sa id p rem 
the United States Court*.
ises are d escrib ed :in said-m ortgage as follow s:
All th o se p ieces cur parcels of la n d s itu a te d
in th e V illa g e of D a y to n in th e c o u n ty of
B errien S ta te o f M ich ig an a n d d escrib ed as
as fo llo w s . to w it: L o ts n u m b e re d T w o [2],
F ive 15], Six [6] a n d th e N o rth h a lf o f L o t One
Attorney at Law
. |1], all i n B lock tw o [2] in N a th a n ia l W ilso n ’s
ad d itio n to th e V illa g e of D a y to n , according Will practice in all courts. Will at
to tli* p la t thereof.
D a te d A ug. Jrd. 1911.
tend settlement of estates in probate
F r a n k R . Sanders,
’ G eorge A. A rnold,
A tto rn e y fo r A ssignee.
A ssignee. court.' Office removed to corner Sec
ond and Main streets, "Niles, Michigan
L a s t P ub. O ct 26

G. M. VALENTINE

‘A ttorney

and Counselor
at Law.

FLORIST

The Smoke House
Sporting Goods

,

Fishing Tackle •'

F. A. STRYKER & COMPANY
- Bachman, Mich.

' j Various kinds of Bulbs and Plants on
M- J. KELLING, Prop. sale at W. E. Pennell’s, at the American Express office.

Cigars, Pipes and Tobacco

J.

L.

GO D FREY

BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN

DENTIST
Bell Phone A4

Redden Block

Repairing and Upholstering
Neatly and Promptly Done.
Crating and Packing Goods.

DR. E. R. STAUFFER
,

FO R

L. W. JOHNSON gi£et.

Drugs, Toilet Articles,

Phone 126 L

High grade Ice Cream, Sherbets,
.'.Sodas,Tees, etc.

V. H. LEONARD

I. J . V A 1ST *jR T P E R

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Dr. C. F. Crawford

Doors and Window. Frames';
Also Screens made to Order.

Veterinary, Sargeon and Dentist ■
Estimates on all classes of buildings.
,
Buchanan,"Mich.
B u ch an an
Office Phone 19i-2r :.Residence 151 P h o n e 2 5 8

Meals aud lunch served at all
hours at the Dairy Lunch Room on
Main street.

Much of the benefit that may be derived from a steady and
prolonged diet of olive oil is never attained because: o f the use
of impure oils.
You should exert every effort to supply yourself with only
absolutely pure, unadulterated olive oil. We guarantee Ou r .
I mported Oliv e Oil to be absolutely pure and free from adul
terations of all kinds. It is just the pure Virgin Oil that comes
from the first pressing o f the finest olives.
Take olive oil!
Live with it.
Live on it!
Eat it!
Live in it!
Brink it!
Dress your food with it and don’t do without it!
Lubricate your system!
Use it in every way!
To women who want a clear complexion:

USE OLIVE O I'^N O W IS THE TIME

/
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Mr. and Mrs Lou. Desenberg and
Wm. Watson, of Three Oaks, was
son visited in. South Bend Monday.
here Monday.
D. S. Seoffern was oyer from Niles
Henry Blodgett was' at South
Tuesday.
Bend Monday.
All kinds of feed,, including corn,
We are below the market on bulk
Oats,,
ground feed, bran, middlings
olives, 25c a quart at G. B. Treat &
and chiek feed for sale. All orders
Co’s.
promptly filled. D. D. Pangborn
Mrs. M. Cathcart is visiting rela & Co.
tives in Greenville.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wright went
Miss Ida JDeArmond of South Bend to Dowagiae today to attend the
home-coming celebration.
was here the first of the week,
Nella M. Slater is. home, from Chi
J. 0. Behm was: in Chicago several
cago, where she visited with her sis
days last week.
ter. Mrs. Wood, the past ten days.
Ground feed for sale at D. D.
Rev. Clyde DeViney, of Kalama
Pangborn & Co’s.
zoo, is here for a visit with his
Miss Belle Haslett of Three Oaks, mother.
was here Sunday.
Mr. and MrB, Geo. Garten, of San
J. E. Arney and family are now Barbara, Cal., are the proud parents
occupying the Treat house on Oak of*a baby boy. The mother will be
street.
remembered here as Miss Lucille
Miss Marion Daw of Three Oaks, Brockett,
spent Sunday with her grandparents,
Wolkins, of Toledo, Ohio,
Mr. and Mrs. John Graham.
who is yisiting relatives near Galien,
.»
Mrs. Lottie Tandy of Carterville, was here yesterday. Mr. Wolkins is
Mo., is visiting.her son, Clinton Can- a railway engineer in the employ of
the L. S. &? M. S. By. Co.
field, and other relatives.
R. B. Goodrich has moved- his
Mrs. Riley Whitney of Elkhart,
spept Sunday with her aunt, Mrs. family .here from Niles,, where-he was
engaged in the real estate business,
Ellen Bickafoose.,
and will occupy the Treat house on
Mr. and Mrs. James Boone visited Moccasin avenue.
Sunday vfith Mr.' and Mrs. Noah
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hamilton7 of
Canfield.
Bay City, have returned home after
For Saturday only. 14 pounds a visit with his parents,.Mr. and Mrs.
granulated sugar for 98 cents.
U*0. Hamilton.
0. B. Treat & Go.
The new store building C. B. Treat
Found, a stray horse Owner may' is erecting for Sands & Merson will
recover same by applying to Fred be ready fo‘r occupancy about Nov, 1.
Weaver,, phone 138 1-L I-S, and
paying for this notice.
37-c
East Hive No. 19 Tuesday even
ing,
Oct,. 10, in -Maccabee hall, if
Mrs.; Austin is in town, at the store
the
light,
is outside of - thfepwindow;
of C. B. Treat & Co. .
if theie is no light we will meet
M. J . Kelling has moved into the where we had the last two meetings.
Mrs. Kern house on Oak street.
Record Keeper.,
Jacob Arney has moved into the
lrenuB Sparks has purchased a 40Treat house,, at the corner of Oak Scre tract of land, situated' a mile
and.Fourth streets.
and a halfnorth,of town on.thegauge
Sugar Sale Saturday; 14 pounds line, in the “bend of the river,” from
for 98c. Sugar market is strong.. H. D. Eastman. Mr. Sparks says
This is your opportunity to get cheap he has .already been offered $,1,.000
for his bargain.
sugar, at C, B, Treat & Co’s.
r-i

In order to. make room fomoiir Holiday :G oq&s ,
our present stock, consisting of a fine, line of1
Watches,.flings, Silverware, etc., mnst >be-re-dneed at once, and we will, on presentation
of the coupon below, credit 50 .cents on , each
sale amounting to §5.00 or more.

CUT OUT THIS CQUPQN ;
This Coupon Is Good
A CREDIT O F .5(lc

on,any purchase, of $5.00 or .oyer. ,

Purchased at IAUCH’Sf,Store

t

A s5an; addition al inducem ent >to' purchase
.during-this-sale,-' w e offer Jew eled W atches
w4jth,-20-year filled .case for §12, B ring your
. CQnpom:ajid; get ;an additional reduction o f 50c.
on one .of; th ese w atches.
We.haYeja?fine display of Diamonds..

a

at Union Hall by Rev. D. R. Mans
field.
Married:—Dec. 19, 1866, at the
residence of Gapt. Richard DeMont
by Rev. Wm. Fuller, Nelson Havens
and Miss Florence-A. DeMont. Dec.
20,1866, by-Rev. I . T. George, Ray
mond Broceus and Catherine M-.
Storrickiof Oronoko township. Dec.
27, 1866, Freeman Hitchcock and
Miss Mary Brewer. • Jan. 1.1867, C.
Aayden Rea and Miss Leafie A. Black.
ThefoHowipgmames.appear among
the advertisers: Redden & Duncan
groceries, Post & Fox dry goods,
Day & Binns groceries, Luther, Rus
sell & Co. dry goods and clothing,
John C. Welch jewelry, White &
Howard ^livery, Clark & Alexander
dry goods, Wm. S. Merrill judge of
probate, Osborn & Holler drugs,
Ross & Fulton brokets, Treemont
House, J. B. Ormsby, Prop.

Dairy dishes on sale at the Dairy
Lunch Room on Main street.
Mrs. Hurdle, Prop
W. W. Waterman accompanied his
sou, Charles, to Lansing last week,
and the latter entered the M. A. C.,
having no trouble in passing the en
trance examination.
Benton Harbor News-Palladium—>
Prosecuting Attorney W. fl. Andrews
and wife, of 127 Ogden avenue, an
nounce the birth of a baby daughtei
on Thursday at their home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Carpenter and
Mr., and Mrs. A. Wray of Chicago,
.who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Smith, have gone to Appleton,
Wis., where they will reside hereaf
ter.
I am ready now for vacuum clean
ing this month. Inquire by postal
card or phone Mrs. 0 D, Kent, and
I will call promptly and arrange for
your work, and oblige
36-p
Geo. H McDole.
Regular meeting of Bay Leaf Rebekah lodge, No. 24S. will he held in
Mr Eisele’s office Friday' evening.
Oct, 6. Beginning with this meet
mg lodge will open at 7:30 sharp
All members please come early.
The Michigan Central will run a
coach excursion to Chicago and Mich
igan City next Sunday, leaving Bu
chanan at 3:35 and 8:40 a. m. fm
$1.30 round trip. Baseball, Pitts
burg vb. Chicago and Cleveland vs.
Chicago.
In mentioning the prize winners in
the recent Harvest Jubilee displays.
The Record inadvertently omittid
the, names of Jacob Vile, winner of
first prize in the grape department,
and Martin Pearson, winner o f 2d
prize in the poultry department.
L. S. Post, D. O. obiropracloi, has
arrived here with his familv from
Rockford, this state, and they wii
occupy the Roe house on Oak si reel,
where he will have his office. Set
his1,.-announcement elsewhere in this*
paper for office hour, etc.
For Sale, Household Furniture—
One quartered oak dming table, 1
oak sideboard, 1 oak combination
bookcase and desk, 1 leather up
holstered oak dayenport, 1 genuine
Windsor folding bed with 4-foot
French beveled mirror. Enquire of
Mrs. Henry H, Porter.
Three of *'the four fiats in the up
per story of the C. B. Treat block on
Day’s- avenue have been rented
Drs. Godfrey and Knight will each
have half of the suite of rooms in
the north front for offices; A. E
Stephenson .and family will occupy
the south front, and the R. S. Black
family will occupy the southeast flat.
Miss Esther Devin, one of Buchan
an’s brightest young women, recently
returned to her work of supervising
the County Normal at New Balti
more, this state. Specimens of last
year's work she exhibited at the state
fair in Detroit last week and received
a cheek for $44. SO in the way of
premiums.

A FINE LINE OF

or indoor Balls, in com
bi nation colors.

Price 25c to $.1.00

M S. Mead has submitted to The
Record a communication in the dorn-se
of which 'he extends a cordial invita
tion to his neighbors to turn their
•poultry into his yard. He says, in
"parti, as .follows: “There are quite a
lot of chickens, in our garden, but
there is room for a few more, hence,
inasmuch as it is so nice, I hope my
neighbors will avail themselves of
the opportunity and turn all of their
poultry into our premises.”
Under the auspices of the TriCounty association, representing Ber
rien. Van Bnren and Allegan coun
ties, this county is to have a conspiouous..place -among ehe exhibits which
are to be shown at the Michigan Land
Show at Grand Rapids in November.
This year the Tri-County association
will not. be represented at Chicago,
instead taking its exhibit to the' Funiture City'where they will vie with
other; horticultural 'and agricultural
displays from all oyer Michigan.
/
'Miss .Ethel Stanley, an 18 year
old girlj who is'ft member of the De
troit High School; club, which is an
auxiliary. Of the, Boy Seouts’.of Amer
ica, is performing a feat in pedes-

”

SOME OF OUR BRANDS*
^ '
Bancroft House. 3 5 c
W hite“House, 40c.
La Tduraine,- 35 c.
Imperial, 40 c

Ju st the thing for old
and youugrioxpartiesnnd
evening amusement. Boy
one for th e “kids.”
Take a look at our win
dow display this week, a
large sto ck ' of supplies
for the sick room.

«*%•-

Cough Candy, Syrups, Laxative
Quinine, Mentholatum,
Antiplogistine, etc.

ti
M
z
a

I. L. H. DODD

trianism. She arrived here last Fri
day night while wulkmg from Detroit Buchanan
to Chicago on ,a wager, and remained
with Mrs, Lurn ley until Monday.
Miss Stanley, who is a friend of Mrs.
Lmnley’s daughter, spent 12 days
on the road between Detroit and this
place.

Michigan
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Have your automobile. overtoiled. and.
avoid the rush. We make, a specialty of
this line of work.

y
3
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Remember w e are agents far the Brush Automobile'!,.-

S eco n d -H a n d

The Palace Garage
M A Y & SON.

MAP
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Vast Shipments Made From This
Point During Last Few
Months

T o m

o m

i

Writing The Record from Baroda,
R. M. Shaffer calls attention to the
fact that vast shipments of fruit
have been made from that place of
late, as per figures furnished him by
the freght agent. To date the grape

At Reasonable Prices

It is said that business conditions
at Dowagiae have been so unfavor
able for several weeks past as to cause
an exodus of the unemployed men
within the last few days. The Round
Oak Stove factory, which usually
affords employment to over 1,000
people, has reduced its mechanical
force to 200 hands.
The Berrien County' Federation of
clubs meets in Niles Oct. 17, when
Charlotte Perkins Gilman, the fa
mous writer and lecturer, will be the
principal speaker. The Monday club
and the “30” club of Buchanan, are
members of the Federation/and will
each send delegates.
Now about this fall wall paper
game. We have the patterns and the
prices right. Expert hangers fur
nished at regular prices if desired.
We aid you all we can in having
your paper properly hung. We trim
the.paper and take back the unused
stock. You have no freight to pay.
Do not underestimate this. Bions’
Magnet store.
The first number on the Citizens’
Lyceum Course, at the opera house
Wednesday' evening, was hugely en
joyed by a large audience. Burgderfer, the mirth provoker, simply
convulsed his hearers and upheld the
claim made for him that he is one of
the best entertainers on the American
platform. Uapt. Richard P. Hobson
comes next, Nov. 4.

At last they are satisfied. This young, housewife searched the town :
high and low for the right kind of coffee—that coffee with the rich coffee
fragrance-with the delicate tang that make_s. qqff.ee a'joy ito drinkjand
sends hubby away in the morning with the feeling;that he. hagjhad. ajgoqd
breakfast, and all is right with the world. We sell it. Wehad your-taste
in mind when we bought it.- A trial order will make you p. constant user.
Call or phone your trial order at opce.

L. W . JOHNSON
Buchanan

Phone 126 L

shipments amount to 182 carloads, to shoe your horses and do
each car containing 3,000 baskets;
your repair work
also two carloads of apples, pears
and grapes. There were shipped in
25 years at it in the same location
to Baroda 20 carloads o f grape
and satisfaction attached to every
baskets, each car containing 25,000 job we turn out.
baskets, ,t.wo cars of six baskets to
Charges reasonable.and courteous
the ease, six cars of 24-pint cases,
10 cars of 16-quart cases, one car of treatment always.
jubmo baskets, one car of bushel
baskets, and six cars of apple bar
rels, and still this vast array of re
Practical. H orseShoers...
ceptacles was not sufficient to hold
the fruit grown in and around Baro
da.
The pickle factory has ^consumed
about 25,000 bushels of pickles, the
local cider mill is running full blast,
G eneral L ine of M ason
turning out about 100 barrels of
W ork
cider per day, and the town is ex
periencing prosperous times.
Cement Contracting in all
Its Branches a .Specialty

E. E. REMINGTON

W. J. MILLER

IS ARE RECALLED

P hone 25
M ain St.

Item

B uchanan

READ THE RECORD—ShQO YfAlte j

aned From Paper Pub
lished in 1867
.

The following items were gleaned
from the local columns of the Bu
chanan Weekly Union of Jan. 3,1867,
published by Lloyd & Turner:
F. S. Carlton, dentist, has removed
to his new office on the second floor
of Roe’s brick block.
Roe’s new brick block is fast near
ing completion. All of the rooms
will be ready for occupancy next
week, except the north store room.
On Tuesday moiving last, William
Mead, father of Robert and W.m.
Mead, was found dead in his bed.
A t the time of his death he was 84
years old and was living at the home
of his son, Robert Mead, a few miles
north of the village. The deceased
was a member of the Baptist church
of this place as long as, the church'
had existed, but for some time had
embraced the views of the Adventists
The funeral discourse was delivered
4
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